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MB I PH ' . . . .  r * i f n w r i l « '  Job
President Roosevelt hu* su g 

gested that our fc'avjr's two new 
(Nttiieshlps might troth be built in 
Government navy yjr<ln, because 
th'' bid* submitted by private c o n 
tra ctors are too high. That would 
be no novelty. For nearly a cen- 
tsry all naval craft were built In 
government yards. down to the 
tune when irou ships begun to r - 
plare wooden ones

I’ ncle Sam stilt owns the lar
gest supply of raw m a te r ia l  for 
building wooden ships. That is the 
live-iNtk forest on Suuta Rosa 
S >und. near Pensacola. No timber 
to equal llveoak tor the limbers 
and "knees" of wooden ships bus 
ever been found. So President John 
Quincy Adams bought this great 
s and o f live-oak timber and made 
It a permanent reserve tor th 
tiavy's use. It Is still Federal 
property.

The only use that has been made 
o f  it in recent years was to sup
ply the timbers to repair the fam 
ous frigate “ Constitution" and so 
make "Old Ironsides" seaworthy 
again We shall probably never 
build any more wooden war ships, 
but the Rov Scouts, who have the 
privilege o f  camping In the 11 v 
oak forest, g-t something w 
while out o f  It.
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To Preach Sunday

Ai r t  t w * ♦IKAT T O R t B L E ?

t s  ov e r , h u n d r e d  in v  shade,
AM' 'TH' MWATHEn. MAM SAYS 

IT S ’ S O lM 'T 'G lT  HOTTER • 
MORf’W 1 * 0  HUMORED PEOPLE

D i e d  o ' s o w  s t r o k e  w r r k t M r ?  
. Co s h  *, iT l  a w p u l - etc, etc

POS. MAINE -  MO MORE 
Si x i l i n g  w o r m *  a. poo.

-• P ee& D E H T  m  f .  f l u e n

IIH D -K kAIttB  I 'K I M I l I M  
•F klMKIDA I OLI H . t  IS 

4 OMMFNBKR ON K klllK B

DEI.AND FLA . July 24 -Presi- 
d n t  W. S Allen of Stetson I’ n 
versltv and Mrs Allen, returning 
here this week a.ter spending a 
brief vacation in T » * i » .  their n a 
tive state, said they had never 

iijt_  s en Texas' pr ispe, ts brighter 
rorth ' , *,an Ibis season

Dr Allen, who was former dean 
and vice-pres1 lenf o f  Reylo- I 'nf- 
versity, -aid the crops looked as 
fine as any he hud ever seen In 
the stut-

Vtsiting on the 54-year-old 
ranch o f  his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A O. Allen at Hlco. Stetson's

4DOLNKHH ___  inanuiacture own
In my recent travels around the 

Fouth I have had the satisfuctiou 
o f  seeing some o f  my own predtc 
tlons com e true In a big way. Sev
en years ago in this column I president relaxed from hi* stren- 
f rst predicted that the a lr -c o n d i - , nous program he assigned to hlni- 
tioning o f  houses, stores, o f ft .es  seif when he first came to th- 
and factories was going to lie- Florida Institution in lit.14 
come u groat Industry. It was a

I'

new idea then. Now more than Son 
companies are making and install
ing air-condltlunlug.

I have been riding all over the

Under his energetic leadership. 
• university has more than 

doubled its enrollment New build 
tigs and numb rlesa Improvements 

have modernized the campus Asildvr liimirrilleFii III** > i4(II|)U»
South, In air-condition d trains. I -oon  us he returned this week Dr
sleeping in air-conditioned hotel 
rooms, eating in air-conditioned 
restaurants, trading in air-condi
tioned stores, visiting lu a ir-con 
ditioned homes and inspecting air- 
conditioned factories. It is liter
ally true that we liav learned to 
malar our own weather— indoor*

What we need now in alr-con- 
di ioned automobiles. We have 
heaters for  use in cold weather, 
and I was told l>y a man who had 
Just driven from California to 
Florida that along tht road* 
across the great American Desert 
there are filling stations which sell 
motorist a chunk o f  “ dry ice" to 
put Inside the car and reduce the 
temperature 15 or 2d d- grees. 
Whoever thought o f  that was a 
genius.

• • •
FISH fertilizer

One o f  the flrnt thiugs which the 
Pilgrim Fathers leurued from the 
friendly Indians was that the way 
go make Indian corn grow was to 
put u muclctrel in each hill wbeu 
the seed was planted. Fish are 
the best fertilizer for many kinds 
o f  crops. In Nova Scotia, many 
years ago. I saw farmers spread
ing young lobsters on their fields 
and plowing them under.

All along the Southern coast o f  
the United States. from North 
Carolina clear around to 'he  Gulf 
States, catching menhaden and 
other small fish for fertilizer Is a 
big industry. These fish run in 
huge "schools"  and millions o f  
tons o f  them are n-tted every year 
and brough- ;j  factories along 
shore, to 1 grot up for plant 

.food
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Keeping Up With\

T E X A

WHO MAKES m y  
St a y -  At  -  h o m e  -  JOE 

h a r d e r  t o  e n d u r e - V

* upture o f  a rare uielaaisUc 
| ty|ie o f  coral snake believed to be 

the firsi ever round in Texas, was 
aunouuc d Saturday by Mrs. J. J. 
Sanders an amateur snake c o l 
lector from New Braunfels The 
small, shiny black snake which 

. ltx al reptile authorities admit Is 
( the first they ever have se u aliyts, 
is a freakish almost nonexisting 

| brother of the deadly red. black 
, und yellow-ringed coral snake. 
The capture bad Its prior Mrs 
Sanders being bitten by the reptile 

j w hile carrying it home from where 
I it was captured. Just east of Vte- 
1 torta

G. C ROSWELL

H I  IHMXCMI A *  A M l e a a g .
WHO MAES A l O l T w *  
Co o l  m b m t a l c v y -

WMO MAKES IT  TOUEM FOR ME Tlo 
KEEP PROM  C o m m i t t i n g  MURDER,

'j m a t t e r d a o ?  **'
CAN'T TOO T»kC IT __ f  \ 
A n y  m o v e  ?  \ ___/ ,

Ba w l  5  M e  O U T  F O Q .
BE mg a  s u m m e r , s i s s y

A tourist who stopped in Hills
boro this week to buy an automo
bile tire nearly got a real tiargaiu. 

P K K M IU N T  o r  H K \ I lIM t- Th* tourUt with hlH family, wait
1 OKI) MII I .M .I  TO HPMIk on th#* T»*x*n

\T ’ flTIMHHVI i Ml'Kl N an” Pan-American KupoMltloB, LMi

G. Boswell. !*r sident
j las The tire which he purchased. 

o f ‘ unknown to him was the hiding 
... . . . .  , , ... . (p lace  o f  the tire company's receipts
Vt eat lierfor I College, will sp-ak in | -Ild , M  „ad be-n left in the Ure
tile First Methodist I hurt h at Hioo when the store closed the evening 
Sunday morning August 1st. us- before A different attendant open
ing -a* hi* subject "W hy the ed the store n-xt morning and 
Church?" sold the money-containing tire and

President Boswell would like to mounted It on the spare « using 
I meet all the stud tits who are In - le a r n e r  There it was found by an 
I terested in going to a higher In -j  o f f icer  at Waxahachie. and the 

stitution of learning The college j money was return d to its rightful 
ha* money to lend and also has 1 owner 
several work Jobs

P K lH lB F N T O t  M -h - l  VINI Tw 
IN HIM* l . t w l  r i l l  K N i m

It seem* -hat Mr* Madeline, 
Brooklyn. N Y was on the right 

(trail when she wrote to the Dallas 
j cham ber o f  Commerce in her hunt

M S Sloan < halrmun of the | fVr n1, k *■ The Dallas
b iuril and president o f  the M -K-Tl

With time for opening o f  Hlco *

A l le n  inspect** .) th e  f o u r  p r o s j je c t*
now going on and found them sat
isfactorily progressing so as to be 
r ad.v when the regular session 
opens. Steptemher 20 ib ig  4-day Keunion a *• ant fort-

An itu'reise I* exp-cted  this night off. plana were going for- 
year over the 775 enro lment of |wjr<1 tUU for on.. o f  thr moflt

slice- ssful picnics In the colorful

GETTING READY FOR REUNION
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

B00S1ER 7 RIP TODAY WILL SPREAD NEWS

last year. Texas, one of th 31 
State* on the enrollment lists, was 
represented by three students la*t 
year. They w-*r Mildred Kudaly.
of Brvan niece of Mrs. Allen:
Perry Nchol* o* T lm pson: and 
Hlllyc France* Grant o f  Big 
Spring.

For tw vear* in succession, ln 'a n n o u n c  s the 55th Annual II 
1915 and 19” ii, President Allen won un.on to ipen Wednesday. August 
tile Citizenship Cup which Is pre -| llth .  ind contained therein are in 
s*nted every year by the DeLund j vitations from practically every 
Chamber o f  t<» the per- uurchant in Hlco. together with a
non who “ contributes most to th e jp rog ra m  o f  events T w o page* o f

career o f  this event which has at
tracted visitors from far and wide 
annually upon fifty-four separate 
occasions The advertising, c o n 
sisting o f  a four-page circular, 
completed this week proudly

city's development and nrogress " 
The board o f  governoi . o f  the 
d u b  also chose him us DeLand's 
leading cltlz-n  during 1935.

Several Texans are members o f  
the faculty at Stetson They are

th circular are carried in this 
Weeks News KevleW. as lias l»een 
the i ustoui almost from the be
ginning o f  the affair.

Manager S* J Cheek stated 
Thursday that plan* were corn-

teaching In the summer se**lon | pi to for the booster trip to be 
which will conclude August 7. and j made over a large part of the *ur- 
after a f w weeks’ vacation w i l l , rounding trade territory, and said 
return on campus for the new j he expected a large response to 
session They are; Dean Chsrles (i. the plea for a* many as possible to
Smith, former professor o f  Kng- 
Ush at Baylor: Dr Cornelia Mar- 
si hall Smith, his wife: head of the 
biology department at St-tson: 
Dean o f  Men Hohert C Cotner and 
X’ iss VeUe Botch Campbell. «iIr-• -- 
*or o f  physical education for worn-

go on the trip Circulars will b 
j distributed, sound equipment wilt 
j be furnished by Glen (). Durham 
of Hamilton with which to broad- 

least mess i ge* and K. W Taylor, 
i 11 year-old accordion player, will 
I accompany the trippVr* to fill In

e-> both A B * from Bai lor I w ith mu*:. A stop for lunch will
Mrs Allen visited at the h o m e 1 be made sotnewher# along the 

o f  her moth* r. Mrs 0. W Kudaly 
in Iowa P-rk Together. Dr and 
Mrs Allen went also to Fort 
Worth and Dallas and said here

All life began lu the sea. and It | they ' wished they could have 
Is still to the sea that we look for , stayed longer”  and visited in more 
the means o f  sustaining life on Texas cities
land. j ------------------------

• * * Hex I sal at Fairy.
Itev. Robert LeCroix o f  Lometa.FONT All F ...............  fluctuations

• When Benjamin Franklin was pastor o f  the Church o f Christ at 
Postmaster General it cost a shill Fairy will tmgin a series of meet
ing. about 25 cents, to send a l e t - 1 j|1K< at Fairy Sunday morning.
ter from 'Philadelphia to Boston, 
by a mall messenger riding horse
back. The rale came down to ten 
cents about ltM> years ago Then, 
as steamboat and stag* lines In
creased It was redo.....I to five

route, ami those who make the 
trip will not alone be advertising 
the Reunion and Hlco's Interests, 
but will benefit in bustu-ss ways 
from association with old anil 
propsective customers

Parade Opening Bay 
The customary parade will 

launch the Reunion Wednesday 
morning. August 11. at 10 o 'clock  
Interest In this event has been 
stimulated to a high point this v-nr 
through the large prizes o ffer-d

cents The first postage stamp*. Is- i 
piled tn the 1840's, were five cents ve ' '^

August t. and ending Sunday night. 
August 8th

A good song lead-r will uccom 
pany him

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend these ser-|

Trip Schedule
Tentative plan* for the big 

boaster trip today (Friday i 
were announced Thursday a f
ternoon by Nr. I heek a* fo l
low s!

I r a t e  Hlco City Hall prompt 
ly at *•:«*» o 'clock. Stop* to l*e 
made at the following place*: 
Mi phentllle. Johnsville. I ha Ik 
'Ionntuin. Glen Rose, Maltin' 
Nprlng*. Iredell. Meridian. 
I rantin'* Gap. Hamilton. I arl- 
ton. Dublin, tlexunder and 
I lairelle.

Time out will lie taken for 
lunch at Hamilton It schedule 
ran be rti»hed up enoughs 
otherwise at some convenient 
place a long  the mate.

An urgent plea Is made for 
participation h» n* many a* can 
possibly gw. The tripper* will 
have a good lime, and gain a 
lot o f  publicity for Hlco.

either Mr. I'lu* k ar any member of 
the parade committee.

Hiring Hand t oatesl
Announced a.* a new failure of 

the picnic this year, u string hand 
prize contest I* planned for Thurs
day. August I2lh in which band* 
o f  four or mor pieces may c o m 
pete for th - 115 do in prizes, t.i be 
distributed as I7.IHI for first, $5 ot) 
for second and $ t uo for third This 
contest will start at 4 UO p m and 
run as tong as anybody will listen 

Fiddler** t ontest 
Providing one ->f the Reunion 

highlights in the past, the Fiddlers 
fo n t  st will >e held this year on 
Friday. August r: and also will 
begin at 4 On p m so that the "Id 
folks who don't like to stay so late 
may enjoy all the program Sub
stantial pr iz - wi be offered as

this
for successful prize-winning s n - i  .. . ,. .....  „
trie* An element of mystery ,u r -  (uavuvl and many will be he tunes

.•rounds th*- plan* o f  vuriou* l l id l - ! r ,k *‘l1 UP durln. 
vtduuls and firms who are getting 
r inly to compete for the prizes, 
each .me evidently having his or 
tier own plan* and working quietly

A penniless Scotch (the parade.
By the 18&0's. the letUr rate came 
down to three cents, and there It other day it 
stood for M  years I can well 
remember when letter postage was 
reduced to two cents, In 1893. H 
climbed to three cents again in 
the Spanish war and the World 
War, and then a few years ago 
when the depression hit us. first published in Am rira, and I

Now there is a strong movement still retail the charm of  it*
to put letter postage back to * w-o 'g race fu l  humor and keen Insight 
c e n t  s Why not? It Is not the oh -I into human nature, though tt 
ject o f  the Post Office to earn a nearly fifty years since 1 read it 
profit or even to cover expenses There never was any bitter 
It exists to give the people the i ness, only kindliness to all man

'bu t  effectively for novelty and ltl- 
! t. rest In carrying out the idea o f

boy, he went to I.ondan nearly six
ty years ago to seek his fortune 
In the world " f  literature His first 
published hook. "My Lady Nico
tine." made him world-famous. I 
was a boy o f  nineteen when it was

•brat possible service at the least 
’ poslble cost.

The P«*t Office deficit Is som e
thing l> e  never been able to wor
ry about I would be concerned If 
the Poet Office ever rerned a 
profit.

• • •
HR IK •  ««*■■* ^

The world last s genius whose 
life never hrnhgbt anything 
happiness to his fellow-hu

kind. In anything Barrie ever 
wrote His memory will live lon
gest In “ Peter Pen." the wistful 
play about the boy who never 
grew up. and "The Little Minis
ter.”

Barrie's csreer denied the c o m 
mon belief that to become rich and 
famous one must make enemies 
He amassed one o f  the largest 
fortune* ever made by s  writing

____________ nan. and no critic ever had an
Barrie”  died the unkind ward to a y  at hlra

bat

G VI Barrow, chairman <>f th*- 
parade committee, has been a* 
slsted by the other members. J II 
Ogle- W K Petty Mrs H N Wnlfe. 
Mr* L N Line and Mrs G M 
Barrow, lu making out a list o f  
divisions over which to dlstrlhate 
$25 00 in prize money They a n 
n ou n ce  th** prlz s a* follows llttsn  

is : tor most artistic float rural or 
town: *5 04) for m*»*t comical entry 
rural or town; *5.00 for best 4-H 
H u b  float, with $2 00 for second 
best *1.00 for best saddle or draft 
horse and *1 00 for best decorated 
bicycle 1

In the past parades on opening 
day have be*-n one o f  the main fea 
tures o f  the Reunion, attracting a 
great deal o f  interest from entrusts 
and always witnessed by s I  
crowd Inclusion o f  several 
features, sepecislly tlinelc 
stimulate more InteraM this $mur 
Anyone desiring more details wf 
the parade may obtain same from

in test an i
| the attending concerts.

Band Music.
The Hamilton Lions Club Band 

will play daily concerts according 
to Mr Cheek and will fill In the 
spots where other events are not 
on 'he  program Directed bv Leo I- 
Rend ssy this aggregation in the 
past has added much to the p ro 
gram under the pavilion ami will 
also be on hand for the parade 

Farmer to Hpenk.
Hon Clarence K Funner o f  Fort 

Worth, representative from Tarrant 
County, will sp-ak Saturday after 
noon at 3 n® o 'clock and will have 

la  message especially Interesting to 
| the older people "Pensions will 

be the main topic of his address. 
! Which will be filled with informa- 
I tlon and Int-rest

Rob Hurst Hhews.
Bob Hurst Shows, carrying slg 

rides soil six shows, together With 
a number of concessions. will 
p L y  the Reunion stand again Ibis 
year. and the manager promises to 
Rare offering* that will please old 

nit Playing here for the 
last year, the aggregation 
R with the public., nod It 

to na— Idsrsd fortunate that the

♦•ani'' company could b* si- ur*-j 
again this year

Town Tn Be Decorated
Within a few days the sire--’ * 

will take on a carnival ippearau «
through the placing o f  flggs and 
Bfremiers. which will be aug
mented this year by de< orations 

j of the Shlrl-y Flag Co o f  Abilen- 
I Mr Shirley was here this week and 
mad* arrangements with Mr Ch—*k 

j for sanction of the committee in 
off  ring individual store-front d<- - 
orations at a minimum charge of 
*1.im each This Is left to the dis
cretion o f  Individual nierchan'*. 
uud was arrangol for only after a 

| demand from *everal for rtor • de - 
orations than used in the past.

If possible, the oloned lights 
used at Christmas time will he 
strung across th* main streets for 
several days before, during and a f
ter the R union and will provide 
«  lot o f  decoration in themselves

BAPTINT KMIVAI. T4) HTAK1 
AT Hit •• it w  l I* l ( III Ki II 

> I XT n| M i l l  KOKMMi

Revival services will start at the 
local Buptist Church next Sunday 
morning at 11:00 o clock The Rev 
R L Dobson, pastor at Dublin, 
will be the revival preacher Two 
services a day are planned for the 
ten day* following next Sunday

All the evening s rvlces will be 
on the lawn unless rain shall drive 
the crowds Inside, in which case 
the house will be comfortably a r 
ranged to care for the meetings 
Th seats from the dt> park have 
been borrowed for the occasion

The local Baptist church  is car
rying on a general revival cum 
paigu In keejilug with a slate 
evangelistic movement. During the 
last two wn-kii thirty have been 
received Into the fellowship of 
the church through these revival 
efforts ten o f  the number by bap
tism. and vet the m «'t lng* co n 
tinue at Greyvlll* over this c o m 
ing Sunday

Ail tile people of (lie com m un
ity are invited tn the services that 
are to h held

hamber of commerce d dn't have 
any but through a story tn The 

Railway Company, from St Louis. N„ m. it tu rn e d  that
was through Hlco Thursday o f last | wooden coin is available in Texas 
week and stopp d for a short visit! Wooden nickels were issued at 
with H Smith local agent j Taylor. Williamson County, iu cott

o n  the inspei tion trip, which ex-1 n**tlon with a fearival there this 
tended as far as Stamford over the I year and sre probably the coins o f
Texas Central. Mr Sloan was ac- j which Mrs Tuti her read Mias

(companies by D C. Dobbin* super- | Ethel Rucker o f  the i humber's In- 
1 intendetit. and W C Pruitt dlvls- ' format on bureau was notified Sat- 
I 'on engineer, both of VA’aro ' unlay The wooden nickels had full

In a letter to Mr Smith thle I buying $SX • gte tber-.
w -ek Mr Sloan «aid In part 1 Miss Rucker was told, merchants
was very glad to learn from you an-1 (,ankers accepting them at race

. g e t
splendid proapects for a big v*»r „  fo Mr,  TuWher.”
In your territory I hope you i Mllt„  n urk, r said
get even n. ire than th *u carloads j __ #

♦of corn you expect that 'he  s 'orage 
j w heat » 111 move and that your 
(cotton  crop will surpass the pfes-

ild William Carl

enf splendid prospect* "

Musical Cornedv to 
Play I-ast Time At 
Hi«rh School Tonight ; * , u i .

n  ”  | the bov to Gorman for an ej

| Three-year-
I Crane, when h grow* up is likely 
■ to start a movement for seedless 

watermelon* The Rising Star child 
(bad suff-red coughing spells at 
Interval* since July II * parents. 
M and Mrs Frank (ran -  mid n't 
I senver the reason Nor muld

ey tttok
jrne noy in i jo rm in  xor an exaltllna- 
j tlon Doctors there advised that he 

ite taken to Fort Worth At M*th- 
*'■*• : iid.st Hospital William Carl got re- 
,i i lie* S p c  lali*?*. probing with a 

,1 a bronchoscope removed t wnter- 
. | melon »eed from the boy's lung.

ting . The occupants o f  Police Ce* No.
p tked up their ears at Fort 

The chorus numbers I Worth At first they thought maybe 
and add much to the (they had misunderstood Then they

“ Rcsetlme." the musical i
was very siHCff* wfut!y p
Iasi night to au iippreciatt
dience The play wan in
colorfu l and urtl Stic pro

1 with much humor and goiet 
protrayed by these young ai tress 

. and acto 
, ure cleve 
■ . o*

i It could easily tie said that 
Emory Gamble *t als the show 

, with ht» very humorous Interpre- 
1 tat; m o f  Percy Peabody, the K.ng- 

ilshmun Jack Vickrey show* mnch 
1 f-el1ng In his s.nglng abllitv

The play will be presented again 
I tonight (Friday) at which time the 
i Baliv Cont si will c lose  The wtn- 
I nitig baby will tie awarded a prize 

The play Is presented hv the 
( Baptist W M U . and under the 
direction of Miss Opal Martin, rep
resenting the Wayne P Sew 11 Co. 

The oust o f  characters is a* fol- 
I lows

reasoned that Police Dispatched P. 
C Jones may have been more 
than slightly touch <1 by the heaf. 
But the order on the car's radio re- 
. eiver came ,dear as a copper's 
whistle Car Three proceed to 
Jeff rson and Sts Disturb
ance W 3 B P "  Now Jefferson
St. if o f f  Car No 3's beat and 
neither Officer Ralph Sumplee nor 
hi* comrade J D. Galloway. < ould 
pronounce the name o f  the other 
str-et They wen* to u 'phone. “ I 
did not." roared Dispatcher Jones 
"W h it do you think I'm Uyjng 
h e re ? "  ' You really want to know? 

.W all ,  we'll te'I you " Then Satn- 
Rose Perkin* Alrti.i Ragsdale J and Galloway happened to 

Ma Perkins Mr* T A Hoffman i r-niemb r that the all letters,
I'a Perkins. T A Hoffman nil- ( W3CBP. were slightly at variance 

1 llngham Jones Buddy Randals: with the Fort Worth police call 
j Pers y Peabody Emory Gamble; | letters. W 5XB Jone* looked up 
j Jacquelln Duvreaux Martha Por- j the other letters an i  found th * 
iter lithe Burnette Jes»te Miller ca ||« fj,nt Samples und G illoway 

P o o ! : Julia Jone*. G-**ie Garth: 1 j,a(i heard were from the Wilming- 
is i l ly  Brown. Julia Garth Prop* J ton. Del.  police radio, operating

Squ ti (,n the Fort Worth frequence 15tm

4 1)1 \ T Y -W ID * I I.Et Tlt)> l 011
IKGAI.I/ATI4IA 4lk m i l l  TO
Hk H 4 ID  NAT! It I*A1. J I M  31

I'lKin order by the commtaalon-r* 
court o f  Hamilton County, fo l lo w 
ing a petition presented some two 
week* ago sign ed by t he regulation 
number o f  qualified voters, an ei 
action will b- held ill aJI prei tin ts 
o f  the county next Saturday. July 
31, to decide whether or  not the 
sale o f  beer shall be made legal

Similar balloting last y -nr. along 
with the general election esn! «d 
in the defeat o f  tegallatizon by a 
narrow margin, hut those who are 
active In the Interest o f  legalization 
point out that different conditions 
obtain now and point to the fact 
that considerable revsnu* Is being 
lost by Hamilton county people 
through dry laws forcing business 
to n .lghborlng "w st"  counties A l
so they contend that legalization 
will not Increase drinking, but 
will causa sales to he conttactod la 
an open and rerular manner.

O'KIlev Richard Little 
Smith. Hay D Burnette 
Hunter. Jack Vlckr v: 
Ctrl* Roberta McMillan 
Frances Meador. Golden R
bv I....  Ellington Erma t
nult. Katherine M asslnzll  
Blown Elizabeth R ob*

*rr? mil ’ * away Samples and Galloway

rh*
Ma

sot back in the car. 
themselves on their
. u lie ft'i m a long tr

vngratuia'lng 
n i rrow es-

M  \y 111 U  TA w h o p  m PI M  D
IN HIM) I 1 NT 4 RIDAY

A 511-p : hale of cotton
brought to He Morris T hom 
as. wlu) lives south of Waco will 
be sold ns Mi L- ntmii County's first 
b tk  al publl nuctl Tl ut *da.v 

77" . — (Artie Finn o f near Rlesel brought
Mr“ RoV ^ - I b o r n  «p »n «d  a ln |h#i f{rnt ha]  ̂ ,MJt !t

beauty shop 1n Htco at h*»r r^sf j Ih»1ow the 400-pound limit
den re last Friday and it will b e ,  first honor* went to Thomas Both

bales will he sold at the auction
Sellers!

•a itv School In Fort Worth. "H'l i r t i ion  payments tua( 
Field's Beauty School In Dallas. J 4,090,004) farmers who

j known a* Gladys' Shop 
She is a graduate of 

j Beil
of
This week she re.-etved 
letters from the State Board In
structors complimenting her on 
the splendid grades she made 

| Mrs Walborn has the n a,w Ril- 
| lings equipment, the very latest 

manufactured She is prepared to conserving crops 
give permanents manicures fa 
d a is  hs.lr dyeing, tinting and do 
all kinds of beauty work

Ice cream and cake will be 
served tl *JI visitors Friday and 
Saturday of this wrek.

The beauty parlor is oir-ciyn- 
dltloned assuring you o f  cotofort

Out o f  the *400.04)4).000 In eonser- 
tnade to the 

tm ■' Clp (ted
several in the 1938 agricultural conaerv*- 

tton program. Texas farmers that 
participated received m arly  *37,- 
non.000 for carrying out soil build
ing practice* and diverting their 
land from soil depleting to soil

Approval o f  fifteen new works 
administration projects. Involving 
federal expenditures o f  *177,488 
and 1132.77* 1n sponsors' funds was 
announcer! this week by Robert J. 
Smith deputy stake udtoMUstrmtor 
for  Texas.
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T I E  STATE OF T E X A S  |
In tk« District Court o f  Hamilton 

County, for the 52 nd Judicial Dis
trict o f  Tessa, August Term, A. D. 
1837.

1 To the Sheriff or any ConstabK 
o f  Hamilton County— GREETING : 

YOU AKK HEREBY COM MAN I)- 
Eii, that by making publication of 
thi* citalion In some newspaper j 
published in the bounty of Hamil
ton. State o f  Texas, if  there be a 1 
newspaper publish 'd  in said t-oun M

God leads a People.
Lessen for August lat. Exodus 

14 10-15
Golden Text laalah 58-11 
"The Lord shall guide you con 

tinually." proclaims our Golden
i . „  , C „ , '  —  ---------I Text In Bunyan's Pilgrim Pro-
conntv wii* *”** ,u lbe ! gtess ’ th* Valley o f  the Shadow

e a e spaper is P u b -|0j j* placed not at the end.
‘ but in the first half o f  the pil- 

A perilous path, 
on one side and a 

quagmire on the other. It was dark

. but in the firsti previous to the return day hereof. | ■ i „ urnev
L. T. T-» 5£  .  '

ing river emitting from

Birthday greeting- to Mrs Hugh
Hooper whose birthday an n iver -■ „Burl-*eon. I A latngt-ton. J. C. 
•sry occurred on Friday of last , Touchstone and J K Touchstone
week -Mrs Hooptr, who has lived 
in Hlco almost continuously since 
Ast marriage to Mr Hooper was 
born in the state of Tennessee 
Where she was married She has 
Made two trips back to her native 
State since residing here . Greet
ings are also extended Mary 
Brown, daughter o f  Mr and Mrs 
A. A Brown, whose birthday wax 
last Saturday. She was born In 
Hico in the house where the 
Brown family now reside Mary 
was 14 years o f  age on the day

whose residence is unknown to be ! 
and appear before the District 
Court in ano for Hamilton County 
for the 52nd Judicial District, to  be 
hold» n in and for the County of 
Ham:lton. at the Courthouse ttiere-

i as pitch, full o f  hob-goblmx. satyrs, , e l f  in m Ugh, u t, well to
dragons, and beset with treacher
ous snares, nets, and pitfalls And 
in its middle there yawnexi the
mouth o f  Hell. out o f  which 
belched dismal smoke and flame 
Yet Christian, the pilgrim was

a s £ 2  . - « N V S  g O T - m B c r - s
leiu-es beyondbeing the 30th day of said month, 

file number bung 3693, then and 
there to answer the petition o f  
Mrs S J Chenault. a feme xole,
filed in said Court, on the 27th day ‘ •'•mbre and horrible Journey 
of July A D 1937 against L T 
Dilllshaw Tom Burleson, I. A 
Langston. J C. Touchstone. J. R.
Touchstone. W V Herricks and

One of Browning's greatest 
poems is "Childe Roland to the 
D rk Tow er Came," the tale o f  a

Ro-
I land advanced through a country 
i that was a d- solate abomination 

where he saw evidences (if cdmbst 
the marks o f  monsters and a boll-

■ I f O  TIGHTENING UP FOX 
O A X B  W I T *  OLD FOENI WIN 

L AST WEEM PITTS ’ EM M -M

Hlco baseball fans are “ girding 
their loins" for  the scheduled game

Ita} b**r*‘ Sunday with Energy Out of 
depths, as he thrust iu hie spear. , * °  Pr«*v*‘ *us meetings with Ihls 
a nerve shattering shriek Sudd n- , ‘ roB*  outfit, local* have emergen! 
ly a dreadful btid o f  the night | v 'c,or,ott*  ••>**« tly no tlm .e Bui 
brushed his cap with its w id e ; h« v*“ the hacking o f  fans in
wing, and he looked up aud b e - I * " ,  * vo* e d  Intention to trim the 
bald, to hi* profound am assm ent. . Sunday. and are laying big
the Tow er! Roland wax providaa- i hoPe« on the old saying Third 
Hally guld-d to his goal '* ,h *“

The prophecy o f  Eieklel c l o s e s } rh*; «*">«■ •» called for 3 15 on 
with these tieautiful words. The «<htKil grounds The hoy*
name of the city from that day 1 would ■*•««* have u good CTowd 
•hall be The Lc>rd is th e r e . " :011 b ind  *° root for them 
W h tn iT f f  miV4»n*‘ o f  ui finds h im » tAklng Alermtn for the fourth

time last Sunday, Hlcti players felt 
amply repaid for  their excursion 
Into hostile territory. Thla placed 
Hlco on  an even basis in the sec
ond half o f  the Hamilton County 
series, their standing now being 
500 since last Sunday's win 

Box score and other data follow 
ALEMAN

mentioned above Happy birth- Laason Hi tricks and alleging in 
d ay  to Sylvia Harelik who was i *1 substance a* follows, to -w t f  
years o f  age Wednesday of this | Being a suit in trespass to tryl 
we»k Sylvia has made many | title to s lest in Hire. Texas a n d '
friends during the few short years 
She has lived here, and her friends 
are eorry to learn that she :* mov
ing from Hlco within the next two 
or three weeks

• • •
Hr*. E. F. Porter had been 

watering their flowers and 
shrubbery each afternoon re
cently and derided she wonld 
Change the time and do the job 
In the mornings when It was 
rooter. Mbs started this change 
the other morning and that 
tam e afternoon was sees do
ing the lob again. When ashed 
by a weather of the family why 
she was watering them again, 
she said so she wonld not have 
to do M the next moralag. The 
name thing m-varred the next 
moralag and she said she was 
dalng It hi prevent the worh 
that afternoon. The point Is 
■he wa< watering them twice a 
A»J instead of unre. sad get
ting ahead ia*t.

• • •
People who live out-of-town 

might be glad to know (hai John 
Lackey, who was * nously  111 for 
no long is almost himself again. 
eH whs teen the other day m< »  ng 
the r lawn and doing other 
things about the place that some 
well ui* u uo icoi lie I see in*.
all the tnlxid blood that he re
ceived from his frtends through 
transfusions during his llln. *» has 
not reeulteil in his breaking any 
laws or getting Into any real 
trouble of any kind He still wears 
U)e same smile, and »* ms to be 
glad lie s llv'ng

• • •
Have you seen any id the 

electric wiring done by Je«*e 
Hobo' He ha* been wiring 
bcvmvs In Hlr« tor the past live 
year* and can do most any J**1 
In a neat way. The latest «t 
his aercitaplishnienls Is the 
wiring o f  l*r. Hedges new 
office between (be t "rner Drng 
■tore and the Ric«k Barber 
whop, t naniber o f  lease ping* 
have been Installed, besides 
other modern electric wiring.

D • •
The Corner Drng Store wtll

have extra xpair since thi parti 
tiem across the hack is being r*
moved several feet and new well
shelving Installed New goods are
being received daiL and ven
acme Christmas merchandise was 
shipped to them th s week Mr 
Ogle the manager say* he bellev • 
In preparedness

• • •
llr. H. Y. Hedge, said It he 

had had a formal opening
when he moved to hi* new 
afflce that he wonld have 
served refreshments castor 
oil and pills to those attending. 
Ogr opinion is that he wonld 
hn*e had “ nohod v“  present. 
It'hut do yon think.’

being a lot approximately loti by 
192 f*-»-t out of the Wm Grubbs 
subdivision o f  the James Hulling*-* 
worth Survey, and being a part of 
that certain lot. tract or parcel o f  
and heretofore sold and deeded bv 

Wm Grubb and wife to L T  Dilll- 
shaw. on November 16th. 1880, by j 
deed recorded In Volume K. Rage 
486 o f the Deed Record* of Hamil
ton County Texas aud being now 
known a- Lot No 18, Block No 12. 
Division No 6 o f  the town o f  H:co. 
Hamilton Countv T*xas. a* per the 
map or platt of said Grubbs Addi- | 
tion prepared by J R McMillan j 
and recorded In Volume 57 Page 
271 o f  the Deed Record* o f  Hamil
ton County. Texas, which In re
ferred to and made a part hereof 
for a b*»ter description Plaintiff 
brings this suit n trespass to trv 
title a# well as for damage*, and 
alleges that she la the owner in 
fee o f  said lot that defendant* 
have forcibly elected h*r from said 
lot on July 2nd. 19.17. to her dam
age In the sum o f  IAM.M

steady one * gelf by remembering 
"The Lord is there “

And what applies to the individ
ual applies alao to the nation Our 
lesson presents the thrilling 
story o f  the discomfiture o f  the 
Egyptian* who pursued the He
brew children after their flight, j 
Naturally the Israelites were Player 
greatly frighten-d But Moses 
steadied them with the heartening 
declaration. “ Do not be afraid;

going to save you today ' Thu* 
did God save His people from dir*

Shop

Ab R H E

disaster.

TO G I T  KID DE THI 
HI G

Most housewives hold him in 
horror, more from the social 
stigma of hi* presence than from 
fear o f  his bite Still every ex 
perienced traveller will admit 
both the possibility of invasion of 
tpie most respectable households 
and also (hat to some people a 

i bed bug bite is more than a m< rt 
i annoyance.
I The most certain fumigant is 
hydri« yanlc acid which kills both 

[adults and their eggs It is ex- 
(tremely dangerous and should 
| never be used vxcept under dl- 
'  tion of the health department

f f  , - — ------------- -------- T3 ■ -  ■

ETIER HEALTH
by Da .J. ROSSLYN EARP SJEiS

_ a _ _ P r o f f i t t ,  r -rf
v Mexico Bureau of Pubia Health* j Patterson p

I Pitts, 3b
insect sprays of various kinds | Miller, lb 
will usually fre< a house o f  tlje i Ross. If 
pests j Christopher

B Boelter. 3b 5 1 3 1
Sc brank. c f 5 1 3 1
Mt Ide, if 5 1 P 0
H Enderbroc k. 2b 5 1 ti 0
G Suninit rft It. P 5 1 , l
H Boelter. rf 0 5 0 1 0A Summerfelt, lb 5 0 0 0
W Enderbrix k. c 1 0 0 0
Drake 4 *0 (I 0
H. Sunimei felt. ( f 5 1 1 0

45 5 10 .3
m e t)

Ah K H E

R1&411 r® a
plead* the five and ten Tear statute- hl!l ,he bur*
of limitation prays that

is made o f  one ' C. Ogle, rf

defend I no* **** v*** They tarnish 
ant* be lt d to apnevr and an.'w. r ! "**’ " ' *  * nd , W^ rh »»Vth!ng that

t she have imlgment f o r >b*»  hJ n * Uh "  v- « - ,* bl*‘ ,
nd *<>«session o f  said t ^  Hut is not d a n g e r - (

. . . .  i * , i • ous aud used in • oujuni tion with destroyvrem ses tnst the cloud cast tner-- *
»n hv defendants' claim* be r

her
the

•In
titl

that

A good spray 
Hart denature.: absihol and two 
parts of water This will kill the 
hugs quickly and even the egg* 
if they remain wet for an hour 
or more This spray is not in
flammable

Advantage may he taken o f  the 
hot weather to free a house from 
bed hugs (and oth*r insects) by 
heat Insects are very sensitive 
to high temp- ature*: you may 
have noticed how quickly any o f 
them die In hot water If by us
ing the furna(( and *tov»s you 
i an bring the temperature tvf the 
house to S( methiiig between 12d 
degree* F and J71'• degre s F 
and keep it there for two hours, 
you may be pretty sure that eggs 
as well as adults will have been 

A.

* I mo* of pcd for a w 
coats, damages, etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. hnt 
roil then and there before 
Court this writ, with your 
thereon showing how you 

see tiled the same
WITNESS C E Rdmlaton Clerk 

of the District Court o f  Hamilton 
County Texas

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court In Hamilton this the 
27th day o f  July A D 1937

C E EDMISTON.
Clerk. District Court, Hamilton 

County Texas 10-4*.

Grimland

Team
Aleman
Hlco

Player
Ogle
Pitts
T roffltt
MrChriatial
Hterson
Alexander
Patterson
Simpson
Ross

• l 'hristophv r 
Jones 
Grimland

41 7 14 4

301 001 000
H H
5 10

00 3 010 030— 7 14

k terage*
G Ab H Avg
« 28 12 464
5 •»** 6 272
6 25 9 3(0
C 27 8 292
5 19 3 .158
5 18 4 .Ml*
5 7 .319
1 4 0 .000
3 11 0 000
4 .285
3 11 4 364
3 9 3 .333

winging Here wUndut.
Th* re will lie singing at the 

Pentecostal Church • Sunday after- 
m ' n at 2 o 'clock . All are invited 
to attend

— A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D  —

Beautu
Now J Open

AT MY RESIDENCE

Have purchased new Killings equipment 
—no guess work, automatic cut-off on 
waving machine. This equipment is the 
latest manufactured.
Besides permanents, will give manicures, 
facials, do hair dyeing, tinting and all 
kinds of beauty work.
Average prices on all work.
Am a graduate of Sellers Beauty School 
in Fort Worth, and Field’s Beauty School 
in Dallas. Try us with your next work.
*>—

I
!
I

ICE CREAM AN D  CAKE  
Served Free Friday and Saturday 

To All Visitors
I
l

»-«•

Qladqs Shop
MRS. ROY WELBORN

HAS TIMED 150 MILLION LIVES

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr and Mrs J t> Crnlg and ha 
bv vjm-si awhile with Mr and Mrs 
J C Hanah*w Krldav night

Mr and Mrs Weldon lo-*( h of 
Stephcnvlll* visited relatives at 
this place the past w*ek

Mr and Mr* Jo. Tidwell of near 
Iredell visited Olln Edwards and 

j family Sunday
I 1-eroy and Lavernr Koonsman 
|of Black Stump visited their 
| * ' adparents Mr and Mr* Will 
j Hanshew Wednesday

S O Mingus and family sp* nt 
awhile with Mr and Mrs N L 
Mtncus Mondav night.

Jexs McCoy spent the wrek end 
111 the Bill Moore home

Huai Lindsey visited Elbert 
Boyd Sunday 

I | Moat » f  the people o f  tkl* com 
munity attend-d the home coming 
at Oden Chapel Sunday

I

Two lonely Hlco bachelor* were 
looking through the True Love 
Pathfinder m a r l i n s  and their
•yes fell on the following sri 
hail from the mountainous snd 
flletnreaoue si ite of West Virginia 
far famed for its scenic grandeur) J D Craig and family spent 
and pr tty lassie* and I'm • BuaBay in the E D Craig home
a red-headed bine-eyed, fair com | Jimmie Hans * w spent a few 
elected S'-ot h-ltf<h la** Who won r jd sya  the past week with her sla 
hurt your eve* height 5-8 weight Iter. Mrs Luke Koonsman and
130, seek a lovable and loving 
sw etheart ” One o f  the boy* re
marked that he had rather his eye* 
would hurt a little If the old gal
had a little money• • •

A new beaalv shop ha* 
ripened lx Hire bv Mr*. Roy 
Welttnrn at her resldenee here. 
Mr*. W»l8«rn hn* .!■«< returned 
from Italia* where she irrwd- 
sstetl from Field’s Meant y 
8 cboot, atd wrlor to that she 
reeelved a diploma from Wei- 
ler* Reality Wrhnol at Fori 
Wartlb Mr*. Welhorn an- 
noaaoes that the «h«p I* air- 
readHIoaed l« assure comfort 
to her patron*, tin Friday and 

af thi* week Ire 
a ad rake will he served 

t* all rlatter*, 
e • #

Johnnie Farmer plan* to take a 
earatlon next week and aavs he I* 
going to potnta In M* w Mextro for 
a real good time He said he might 
ere* do w m  eenngeltatic work 
« a  th* way

family.
Henry Hurka and family ap.nt 

Tuesday with Mr and Mrs J C 
Hanshew of  Gordon While there 
they helped ran peaches

Several from here have been at
tending the revival meeting at 
Iredell the past week

\ Ml U  * \l FKI At tl
se* ret of the popularity o f  

lies more in the spirit of 
the word than In the food Itself 
because fun and (ooperation go 
hand In hand with picnic meals 
Consequently any meals served 
out-of-doors takes on the picnic 
spirit and becomes a festive im - 
(anion to tie enjoyed to the ut- 
m<*t Breakfast, lumheon and 
dinner gain new inter<st when 

I they are eaten on Ike porch or 
I under a tree in the garden

Menus for open air meals 
| should be k<pt a* simple as po*
. sibli H a r d y  ' food* that will 
I ,.n* for

some time after they leave the 
stove or refrigerator are the kind 
to ch"osc Serve sandwiches or 
buttered rolls nstead of separate 
bread and butter With top-of- 
stove and ovenware that goes 
straight from the range to the ta
ble It's easy to have focal piping 
hot sod  k-ep It that way.

Here is a dinner menu that is 
easy to handle out-of-doors as 
well ta being little trouble to 
prepare The oven rook* both the 
main dish and dessert

Chilled Tomato and 
I^ernen Juice 

Casserole o f  Veal Birds 
and Vegetables 

Buttered Refrigerator Rolls 
Green Salad with Roquefort 

Chees Dressing 
Peach Cobbler

Milk Coffee
I s e  three parts tomato juice 

to one part lemon Juice. Add a 
little su g ." .  a drop or two o f ta- 
bas. o  sauce and salt and pepper 
chil l  In f n e i ln g  unit o f  refriger
ator until almost frot*n and then 
serve tn chilled glasses Prepared 
this wav tomato Juice will keep 
cold for some time

The casserole dlah goes Into 
th- oven first and stays until the 
roils and cobbler are baked It

will take .diotit an hour and a|| 
half to cook the main dish, forty 
minutes for the cobhler and twen
ty minutes for the roll*.

. . .  ,|
Venl Bird* With > egetahlos

One pound veal st-ak cut 1-4 ' 
inch thick, 4 ( up* coarse soft
bread crumbs, 1-2 cup melted 
butter. 1 teaspoon salt 1-4 te a s -11 
poon pepper, 1 teaspoon minced 
parsley, 1-2 cup slued  mush
rooms. 3 drops onion Juice. 1-2 
pound gre n l>ean*. 4 cups diced 
(arrots 2 ( ups small onions, 1 
cup boiling water.

Trim steak and cut in four 
neat p K ' - s  of uniform* slxe. 
Melt butler, add mushrooms and 'I  
cook five minutes Add seasonings 
and bread ( rumhs and mix thor 
oughly Put a large spoonful of 
the stuffing on each piece o f ]  
meat pull edges o f  meat together ;| 
and fasten with small skewers . 
Roll In flour seasoned with salt ’ 
and pepper and brown quickly 
on all side* in hot fat in a frying j 
pan Arrange vegetables In layer* I 
In a osaseroie, sprinkle with salt | 
and pepper and dot w th butter 
Put veal bird* on top o f  vege- i 
table* Add water to frying pan ' 
In which meat was cooked and 11 
bring to the botllng point Pour • | 
over vegetahh*. cover casserole 
closely and cook in a hot oven ! 
(400 degrees F l  for one and one-1 
half hours Serve from taking 
dish |

. . .
If you follow the sun around the j 

hous you i .n keep the room i 
comfortably cool Close window*) 
and pull down shades on the sun-( 
ny side to allow circulation o f  I 
fresh air. I

. . .
Lemon Juice added to red fru it* ! 

pren-rve their natural color and I 
prevents them from turning an 
unattractive brownish tinge | 
when canned or preserved

CLOSE OUT
- O N  —

W a s h
24 LADIES’ DRESSES,

Regular $1.00, $1.45, $1.95 & $2.95 Values 

YOUR CHOICE

-  (ALL SALES FINAL)

All Regular 25c 
SHEER DRESS GOODS

All Regular 35c 
SHEER DRESS GOODS

J. P Columhu* returned home 
Saturday from Wink, where he 
visited his son* Sam Travis, and 
famtlie* Mr and Mrs Will Burney 
snd daughter. Wilma accompanied 
him hom for a vlalt here with 
relatives and friend*

Mr snd Mr* G. C Driver and 
daughter* Opal and Johnny, and 
JAr and Mrs Herman Driver and 
ehiHren. Mary and Herman. Jr 
were Sunday visitors la  the J. E 
Gordon home at Oita. |

Mr aad Mrs Marrell Able* sad 
soa*. Nelson aad Melvin, sprat 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* Leland 
John to *  aad family o f  Qrayvtlla. 
They aJa« visited awhile with Mr 
aad Mra. G. X  Ahlaa a f  Hlco

\ | \ M  V O l l !  i l  l i l l
s / a t c  f / / a  / y / s / v s  /

C L E A N  AND W H I T I N  T E E T H
with Cataa, the Onygen tooth powder which penetrates to 
the bidden crevice* between the teeth. Plaaaant, Refresh- 
Ing. Protocol the gams and is economical to nsa.
TRV CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What r*8“  will do for year teeth is easily deromstratsd by 
poa hi yoor own horns at oar r»penes. Simply All In the 
coapeosvtth neat* sod address and mail h to os. Too will re- 
cates ahaoJuta/y Awe a test can of CaLOX TOOTH Powdsji.

tor* sod s o n  people are esing every day. 
-  FRtl  TRIAL SWMRMM"  ■

i Batata.. Is*. FstvAeM. Csaa 
> a W ter  trie! rf CALOX 
to « a  I wta «ep h.

A N.F

Mm

BARGAINS
ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

BE SURE AND SEE OUR PRICES ON

Ladies* -  Men’s Summer Hats

M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
The Home of Hawk Brand Work Clothes 

HICO, TEXAS
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K*»WAT, JI’ I.Y !• , IM7.

2̂ a(e Cam
S W i n u t e  B i o g r a p h i e s  1 C

Author of “ How to Win Friends 
mid Influence People.”

H OW ARD THURSTON
The Missionary Who Got on the W rong  
Train—And Became a Famous Magician

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

IREDELL ITEMS
i '** MHH STELLA JOA K *. I.oeui i «rr **|i"Mdeiit

On* cold Bight, half a century 
o  Crowd won pourlDK out o( 

MeVIcker's Theatre In Chicago 
It t i l  a  laughing, happy crow d— 
a crow d that had be. n entertain
ed by Alagander H e rm a n .  the I 
grant mag a id  u i  o f  that day

A  shivering newsboy stood on 
th# aide walk trying to aell copies 
o f  the Chicago Tribune to the 
crowd. But he was having a 
tough time o f It He had uo o v er 
coat. he had no home, and he had 
no money to pay for a bed That 
night, after the crowd (aded away, 
he wrapped himae'.f in neorspap- 
era and slept on top o f  an Iron 
grating which was warmed 
slightly by the furnace in th- 
basement, in an alley back of the 
theatre.

A t he lay there, hungry and 
shivering, he vowed that he too 
would be a  maguiao. He long 'd  
to have crowds applauding him. 
wear a  furllned coat, and have 
girts waiting for him at the stage 
door  So he made a solemn vow i 
that when he was a famous 
magician, he would com e Itack , 
and play as a headliner in th. 
same theater.

That boy was Howard Thur- ! 
aton—and twenty years later he 
did precisely that. After his per
form ance he went out In the a ll .y  
and found his initials where he 
had caTved them on the Iku k of 
the theater a quarter o f  a cen 
tury before w h.n  he hail been a 
hungry, homeless newsboy.

At the tltne o f  his death— 
April 13. 163t>— Howard Thurston 
was the acknowledged dean of 
magicians, the king of legerde
main. During his last forty years 
he had traveled all over the 
world, time and again, creating 
illusions, mystifying audiences, 
and making people gasp with 
astonishment. More than slaty 
million people paid admissions to

station, and stood admiring him 
with silent awe The maglt-lan was 
going to Syracuse Thurston was 
going to New York -at least he 
thought he was He Intended to 
ask for a ticket to N-w York; but 
by mist ike he too asked for a 
ticket to Syracuse.

That mistake altered hi* destiny 
That mistake made hlni a magician 
ins ead of a niedi a! missionary.

At th flood t i le  of his fame, 
Thurston go ' almost a thousand 
d '!ar* a day for Ills show But I 
often heard him say that the hap- 
pleat days of his It.'' were when 
he was getting a dollar u day for 
doing card tricks for a medicine 
show. II.« name was painted In 
biasing red setters across a

Mrs Drew Kutusey o f  Abilene 
spent a few days with her husband 
who Is doing carpenter murk on 
the new school building

Mias Nannie Lawrence and nie
ces. Mildred and Johnnie (ieue 
Harper speut the week end In 
HIco with thslr aunt. Mrs. Vines 
Meador and family

Mr and Mrs Bennet Whitlock 
have rooms with Mr. and Mrs 
Laswell.

Miss Joste Harris spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Harris

Mr. and Mrs W. K. Goldin aud 
their granddaughter. Kathaleen 
Hughes, spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Jack Noel o f  Dublin

Jack D-aring is visiting his 
brother, J. L Hearing His home 
is in Arlington

Mist Grace Simps >n o f  Dallas 
visited here with her father this 
Week

Mr* ituth Htiekaby and children

T  Mitchell and aon. Kei, and Miss 
Kell lie Strlctland all >t 1
Mr and Mrs. Christopher of 
Meridian. Mr. aud Mrs lioh La
tham and daughter and Mr aud 
Mrs Kdd Young of Fort Worth. 
Mrs Tom Bryan aud children 
Arizona. Mr. and Mrs !.*•* Wofford 
and Bob Wafford o f  Yorktowu 
Mr and Mrs. G H. Weddell Big 
Lake. Mrs Mary Holt. Slaton. Mr 
and Mrs Brub Young, aud ( L o r g e  
Sermons. (Jlen Rose

Mrs Melvin Hudson an,I daugh
ter. Jimmie, and Naomi Hudson 
were In Cleburne Thursday Mts. 
Pblll Carr and baby, who have 
been visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs John Hudson, returned to h-r 
borne In Cleburne with Mr* Melvin 
Hudson

Miss Bedelle Allison of Rosebud 
spent the week and .n the home of 
Dr. and Mrs I*Ik»-

Mrs J. L. Goodman, who is .u

me

summer school In Denton, speut 
have returned from a visit to her j the week end with her parents. Dr 
parents Mr and Mr* F o w l.r  o f 1 and Mrs Hike Her mother took 
Valley Mill* lhar aJ» far as Walnui Springs.

Hobby Richard o f  Meridian Is 
Visiting his grandparents. Mr. aud 
Mrs R. A. French

Mr. and Mis Vsrnon Cosdtn o f 1 
Blair came In Wednesday for a I 
visit to her parents. Mr and Mrs '
Hutkahy and to hi* parents. Mr j 
and Mr* Jim Go«dlti

J L. Hearing o f  Dallas Is here 
visiting relative*

A big rain cam - Wednesday af- J  
ternoon. accompanied by s o m e 1 
hail and also rained Thursday 

T h -  W M 8
i with a social Tuesday afternoon at 
j the home o f  Mrs T Mitchell. She | October aud 
J was assisted by Mrs Dick Bern* j w ,,|, patience

Mrs. R. K. Turner.
Mrs. R. II Turner * as born in 

McCleudoii Couuty Mj cti _ 187s,
age 58 years. J mouths and JI days. 
She died at her home m Morgan 
Julj :'i at * i' II sic van m ar
ried to R H Turner In (ire-tirllle 
In the month o f  January 107, auu 
to this union two children were 
born, both boys C H Turner of 
Iredell, und L. E. Turner of Mor-

cows. Hts father said “ Yea. I 
sold them two cows. They were a
little poor but not sick They gave 
them something to msk- them sick 
and killed them aud blamed 
with it."

The good friends o f  Mr Ander
son made up the JldUO aud gave It 
'•I him.

The wicked man and his wife 
lived a few miles from the home of  
Mr. and Mrs Anderson They lived . 
In the city when the cows were | 
sold to them After a year or two | 
they moved to the place where we j 
Lud (hem. which Is loo  miles from i 
town. The neat night the man aud | 
his wife were In the living room | 
listening to the radio. The woman 
looked up from the work she was j 
doing and asked, "J im do 
guess the officers will find 
You know lha' Alvin told 
aud we will he tried ’

"Yes. I guess the officers will be 
after us." replied her husband.

The hoy told the officers about 
'.he severe whlpplug he received 
from them

"The wicked man and woman 
brought me 75 miles. I got rides 
most all the way I guess you can 
find the place by going tbe way 
they brought me tu I would walk 
a short distance and got so weak 
I would stombl- and fall I fatuted 
away and didn't kuow anything till 
I awoke this morning

We thank you so much. Aivin 
and we will find them and sure 
will punish them They will not he

you 
us?

on us,

Hat  Slant on a Orating in Back of 
the Theater gad Droned of 

ho World

str-amlug banner and he wa*
on led as Thurston, the Magician

—--------  e— - , „ f  the North "  He was from I’olumhis show, and his profits were a i - 1 ,........... . ..... ................................
bus. Ohio, but that Is North. If youmost two million dollars i 1

Shortly before his death. I 9 
spent an evening with Thurston 
in the theatre, watching his ai t 
from the wings Later we went up 
to  hi* dressing room and he 
talked for  hours about hi* excit
ing adventures

When he was a little boy. his 
father whipped him cru lly be
cause he had driven a team o f  
horses too  fast Blind with rage 
he dashed out o f  the house, 
slammed the door, ran screaming 
down th# street ami disappeared been timed to split second*
His mother and father never saw 
him o r  heard from him agalu for 
five years. They feared he wu*
•lend.

And he admitted that it was a 
wonder h< wasn't killed: for  he 
became a hobo, riding In box 
earn, begging, stealing, sleeping 
In barns and haystacks and d e 
serted buildings He wa* arrested 
doz-na o f  times, chased, cursed, 
kicked, thrown off  train* and 
shot at.

He became a jockey  ami a gam 
bier: at seventeen years o f  age, 
he found hints*If stranded in 
New York without a dollar, and 
without a friend Then u signifi
cant thing happened Drifting in- 
to a  religious meeting he heard 
an evangelist preach on the f x t .
“ There Is a Man In You."

Deeply moved, amt stirred a* 
he had never been stirr*d before 
In hla life, he was convinced of 
his sins. So he walked up to 'he  
altar and with tears rolling down 
his cheek*, wia* convert 'd .  T w o 
weeks later this erstwhile huh i 
was out p- a t . Ing on a street 
corner  In ,-hlnn‘ -i.

He was ■ han he had
wver been before, no lie decided to 
become an evangelist, enrolled In 
the Moody Bible School at North - 
field, Massachusetts and worked 
as  a janitor to pay for hi* board 
and room.

He was eighteen y ars old then, 
and up to that time he had never 
gone to school more than six 
months In his life He had learned 
to  read by looking out o f  box car 
doors at signs along the ruilw iy 
and asking other tramps what th y 
meant He couldn't write or figur> 
o r  spell 8o  he went to h *  i lasses 
In the Bible School and studied 
Creek and biology in the daytime, 
and studied r>adltig and writing 
and arithmetic at night.

He finally decided to become a 
medical missionary and wa* on til* 
way to attend the University of 
Pennsylvania when a little thing 
happened that changed th- entire 
course  o f  his life

On Ms war from Massachusetts 
to Philadelphia, he h.id to change 
trains at Albany. While waiting
for  his train, he drifted Into a i l(l t u  pi,,,.,. These 
theatre and watched Alexander I w m  nill|,„ j c up 
H trrm an perform tricks o f  magi , CHICKRN 
that kept the audience popeyed j j .j  r stock, 
with wonder Thurston had a lw iy*  | yn|kg. j . j  r  
been Interested In magic. lie had mustard. 1 t 

U  <Li card He
to his idol, his hern.
Orest Magician He 

went t o  th* hotel and got s  room 
nsxt to Hermann's; listened at th e j iN G  i r 
key-hole  and walked up and down 
tbe corridor, trying to summon up 
enough courage to knock, hut he 
couldn ’t.

T h*  next morning he followed

1 'll! IV VI -
His success was due to at leas' 

two things First, he h id  the abil
ity to put his personality across 
the footlights He was a master 
showman, he knew b iman nature; 
aud he said those qualities were 
just as Important for a magician 
as a knowledge o f  mag'c. Every
thing he did. even ths Intonxtton* 
o f  his voice and 'he  lifting o f  an 
ey> brow, had been carefully re 
hearsed in advance, umi his ctions

Ami second, he loved hi* au
d ien ce  Me,-,,re tbe  curtain went up. 
!i- stood In the wings, jumping up 
and down and kept saying "I >ve
my audience. I love to enter’ aln 
them

He knew that If he wasn't hap
py. no one else would lie.

MKM'N AND K it  " ’ IN 
(T 'X as State College foi men)

DENTON July 1.9 -Summertime* 
snells salad time Even the best 
o f  housewives sometimes runs out 
of Ideas for appetizing salads, hut 

; the smarter ones have found that 
an old Idea can It" made new with { 

; a good dressing Salad dressings 
are an art In themselves, and can 

( often rei lalm an unsuccessful 
dish

LEMON MAYONNAISE 2-3 c. 
sweetened condensed milk. 1-4 c. 
lemon Juice. 1-4 r salad oil or 
?• ifed hotter 1 egg yolk 1-2 t. 
salt, a few grains o f  cayenne, and 
1 t. dry mustard. PUce all ingre
dients tn a mixing howl Beat with 

I rotary egg beater until mixture 
| thickens For thicker consistency,
I chill In refrigerator before *• rv- 
Ing. Add an additional 1-4 <■ lemon 

, Juice for a more tart flavor. If de- 
! sired

Meat nud vegetable silad* have 
been neglect-d in the past so fa r '  
us dressings are concerned They , 
are usually considered sufficient 
Itl themselves but even .* > a good 
dressing will help them and vary 
the menu One o f these Is a 
cooked dressing

MEAT AND VEGETABLE SA L
AD DRESSING 2 whole egg* or 
4 yolk*. 1-4 r vinegar. 2 T butter 
or other fat. 6 T c re im  cheese. 2
T. cream. 1-2 t sugar. 1-2 t salt. 
1-4 t mustard. lash of paprika 1-1 
t. c- lery seed. 3 drops Tobacco  
sauce.

Beat the eggs and vinegar to-

j and Mr* Rol Mttrhell who prov <1 
I th-mselve* to he fine hostease* A 
I delightful time was eujoyed by 
• everyone Several gam*a and ron- 
I tea's were placed and several 
j prizes were given to the winners 
11> llclout refreshments o f  sand

wiches p ot ito  'h ip s ,  olive*, cake 
aud 'ie.1 punch were sorved to six
teen members and six visitors The 
visitors were Mrs Roy Realty o f  
Baltimore. Maryland. Mr* Hran- 
uoii. Fort Wortji who Is visiting 
h r daughter. Mr* Gralg. Mrs. Re
becca Tidwell o f  Brownsville ;  Mrs 
R J Whitmore. .Mr*. Olio Brant
ley and Mr* Huron Polnuc from
the w  m t ’

Misses Maxi* Ruth Dawson aud 
her cousin. Marjorie Havens o f  
Dxllas spent the week with their 
grandmothe-. Mr* R S Washam. 
n-ar Fairy

Born to Mr. and Mr* Terry 
Owens. July 20. a son weighed 10 
pounds They live in the Spring 
Greek community.

Mrs A A Fewell and Mrs J 
W Dohonsy o f  HIco spent Tuesday 
with Mrs J. L. Tidwell.

Mrs Mattie Ruth Chaffin and 
children of Whitn y are visiting 
relatives an dfriends

John Thornton. Ralph Tidwell 
and Claude Mitchell left Thursday 
for a trip to Mexico.

Morris lloetilg and Milton 
I-avere o f  Dallas spent Friday 
with Mr Hoenlg's tousln. Duff 
Mi Done! He accompanied th m 
home for  a «hor '  visit.

Miss Rosie Lincb Is confined to 
her bed

Mr*. Hortens# Prater and baby 
spent a few days w th her sister. 
Mrs Clifford Daves

Mr. an ! Mrs R iy  Moore and 
baby hav room* with Rev and 
M-s Jackson

Mr and Mrs J L Newsom left 
Saturday for Big Spring where 
they will visit Their grandson. 
Hilly Royce. who ha* been here 
for some time, returned home

Miss Lillie Turn-r. who Is In 
college in Denton, sp-tit the week 
end here

Mr*. H C B. dford returned to 
her home in Ahllen- Tuesday af- 
te- a vl* t here with her brother. 
Mr. Dave* and wife

Mr and Mrs M L. Prufer spent 
(the week end with his parents H« 

lives close to Huullton
Mr. and Mrs Roy Beatty spent 

the week end tu Dallas with Miss 
Grace Simpson.

John Prater and son are In 
Hamilton

The singing here Sunday after
noon was fine and well attended.
A singing school will start when 
the Methodist mee';ng ' lo s e s  The 
singing was at the Methodist 
Church

Mr and Mrs Foster Plummer
and baby and Jlggs Plummer. 
Miss '*  Ira Lee. Juanita and Ju 
aneze Sanders and Ruth Hensley
were In Meridian and Walnut 
Tuesday night

Re\ and Mrs Tidwell o f  KWt 
Worth and her sister, Mrs. Boh 
Jenkins and baby o f  HIco visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Charlie 
T idw -ll  Sunday afternoon. Rev 
and Mrs Tidwell were enroute 

meeting he had con

-on H'-r husband survives and - — ----- —
was entertained j they were at the fun ral She had f ”  ' h“ ’ r ' “ n anyone else a*

been 'unfilled to her bed since ' 'kink thl* will he 
bore her afflictions 

She bail never
united with any chureti but was of 
th# Baptist faith and had sp >ken 
reiently o f  uniting with the Bap 
list church. She spent m<>*t of her 
life in and around Iredell 1 had 
the pl-usure of knowing her for 
many years, have visited her when 
she was with her parents and .he 
visited m our home tnuu' tim>* 1 
cannot forget her pi isant visits 
She was o f  a frt ndiy turn and 
everyone loved her. She w ,.* ever 
and ready to leudei a d to any one 
She has never enjoy  d good health 
aud she would try to reader aid to 
any one who was 111 A person that 
has been 111 a great deal - '-r'amiy 
has sympathy for any one who Is 
ill No doubt in the !e>.*t hut that 
sh Is at rest In the home beyond 
where there are no more sickness 
nor death. She wa* a faithful and | 
loving wife to her lonely husband 
who is left to  mourn her lo«* an 1 a 
loving and kind mother to her 
sous who will ml*s her *o much 
Sh will be missed by her rela
tive* und friends for she was a 
good neighbor and will be missed 
very much. She la gone from u«. 
never to return, but all can g<> to 
her She « u «  a n>»UI* character, 
aud to all ass relation* end ared !

a good case 
for the <balr." said an officer.

A large crow d w-nt with the 
officers to tbe city where the kid
nappers lived Their home was at 
the edge o f  the city. Suni" of the 
people that gave ride* to Alvin 
knew the people and helped the 
officers to locate them

The woman wa* by this time get
ting very nervous and was sure 
th y would be fouud

"We will Ju«t go somewhere.” 
said her brother.

We find them in a  cafe In the | 
city enjoying th's noon -Jay meal \

men

they

The officers aud other 
s'rou found the horn- o f  the ktd- 
uuppers but they were gone "Do 
you gues* we will not find th e m '"  
asked Mr Anderson "Sure we will 
find them." replied the sh r:ff  A 
neighlsir told them where 
were

After lun- h the three wen’ to s 
| resld* nee close hy The officer* 

were told where they went from 
I the cafe They were enjoying them
selves when a kno< k on th- screen 

■ door disturbed them The woman 
wa* getting more nervous Mr An 
der«on knocked and Inquired if 
Mr and Mrs Green were there.

"Yes, they are here." They were 
met at tbe door hy the sheriff 
Th»y were *oon put under arrest

_ -The sheriff said You j .! MM her to all Whom she came In "  n- wlth T h w  ,iHnv
ta d  with She passed away without ,.h(tri, >. ,(Ut Mih1 , , .ulll „
a struggle Death was a relief "  Th(.v w, r„ uf>.l and

■ Me was prepar.-d to Hi
tler Vak-r  The f inersl o f  'hi* fin- 
woman was held In the Baptist 
Church Wednesday afternoon. Rev 
i ’ olnur conducted the funeral On I 
account o f  the rain. th>- crowd 
wasn't so large as w-ou!<! o f  been , 
for Katie, a* she was all J. hud a 
host of friend* h" e The Curat o f 
fering* were large and beautiful 
The casket w is opened and ail* 
were p. rmltted to take the .asl sad 
look she looked very nice and I 
natural Her maiden name was 
Katie King There se r e  seven gtrl* 
and two boy*, oiify two sister* 
surviv- Mr* Cora Kldrulge o f  
DeLeon and M - John McCabe of 
San Angelo, who was ill and could 
nut attend 'he funerul Beside* b 
husband and two sons she leave* 
to mourn her loss, two sister* 
Mr* Eldri t<" and Mr* John V. 
Cube, and a host o f  n-phew* and 
niece* and also some grandchil
dren The reniiin* were laid to 
rest in the cemetery east o f  town 

The out-of-town relatlv * who 
I attended 'h» funeral were Mr* 
Cora Eld; i<" Abb Applet), and 
daughter. Mr* Loren* Morrison of 1 
DeLeon Mr a:i«l Mr* Burke Phil
lips. Cleburne. R B Turn r. hi* 
son. Luther Turner w fe and baby, i 
all o f  Morgan and a host of 
friend* from Morgan

The relative* have the symptthy 
o f  their many friend* In the loss ; 
of th"lr loved one

g-'fher until smooth Cook the mix 
t o e  It v doiih i nd stir i home from a
const ntlv until the consistency * j  d ieted out we*» 
that or thick cream Remove at [ The Baptist meeting I* making 
once from  th heat, add the fnt and j fine progress Have had som- 
cream cheese, and s f 'r  until t h e ! conversions and addition* to the 
mixture is smooth Then add th e ' church Rev Elkins Is doing fine 
cream and seasonings The cream Ip  '-aching and large crowds at 
cheese may b omitted, and more j every service,

always U m i >* 
Ion ia*  to talk i 
ll  r m u  the 1

the maciclaa to the railway

cream either »weet or sour, used 
Ingredient*

SALAD DRESSING 
1-2 c. vinegar, 5 egg 
cr> am whipped 2 t 

salt. 1-fl t. pepper, 1-3 
c K'tt*er or olive oil Comh'ne In 
gredlenta except butter and cream 
Cook and then add fut and cream 

SOCK CREAM SALAD DRESS- 
cream. 1-2 t salt. 2 t 

salt. 2 t mustard. 4 t. sugar. 2 t 
Dour. 1-1 t. pepper. 1-4 c vinegar, 
and 1 >gg well beaten Scald vine
gar and add to egg and cream 
Cook until It thickens Remove 
from fire and add dry Ingredients.

Hv 'h e  time the news g ts to 
the readers the Iredell annual pi< • 
nir will he in full swing with 
plenty o f  amusements for all 

Newman reunion was held Sun 
dav. July 25 on th Bosque river ! 
A fine time was enjoyed hy alt and 
a good dinner for all whlchevery- , 
one enjoyed The following ones 
were there Mr and Mrs I »u ls  
Gatewood and Mrs Sims. Mr and 
Mrs Walter Newman and family. 
Mr and Mrs CoWman Newman 
and son. Mr snd Mrs Hunter 
Newman and children Mr and 
Mrt Jake Newman and family, Mr 
and Mrs Bill Newmso snd family. 
Mr snd Mrs P  C. Krsemsr. Mrs

TH l IONT BOY
By Stella Jon-s 

(Continued From Ls»t Week) 
Aftt h* ha 1 w1 ilked a l i t  I" d - - 

tan<e he go' -"I weak that he 
fainted away. A car cam# whizzing 
along and never seen him In tlm- 
and ran over him Both legs were 
broken below the knees. He was 
bruised up * great deal The men 
»aid the accident was unavoidable 
a* they didn't sec him In time 

Instead of Alvin having a g lori
ous day on th« fourth, It ha* been 
everyth.tig else.

He was picked up unconscious 
and placed In the car.

A large crowd o f  people were 
si the place to meet him HI* par
ents and hi* sister w -r e  there and 

I the old pals also Hut oh. what a 
(sight he was He was dead to the 

world
) The men that ran over him took 

him to the ho*pltal and paid the 
: hill By the next morning he was 

wake The doctors and nur«e* 
w re afraid he would not aurvlve 
His parents and Cora remained 
with him all night

When he awoke his mother said 
to him "How does my bihy feel?"

Mother 1 fee! pretty good but 
oh ray hack Is so tors  His hack 
was treated and In w fsw days the 
wound began to kMl.

Alvin told his father shout ths

T k j y l
boy at the hospital 

I4« Identified them They were 'old 
to  look at his torn a n j  bleeding 
back that they had whipped Th y | 
told the officer* how the man done i 
them about some .-<.wh

Mr Anderson said. "You all fed j 
the cattle something that mad" 
them ill and then laid tha i
w re ill when they were sold to | 
them "

"W e milked the cowa and they 
gave plenty o f  milk and mad" 
plenty of butter. They were a lit
tle poor hut were well Th y said 

J they were so poor they could 
1 scarcely walk I think they Just 
told th at"  said M ' tndersna 

"I  gues* we fed them too much 
and killed them." said th" woman 

The woman and two men were 
| tried and paid for the crime in the 
j electric chair

Alvin remained in the hospital 
for six weeks His 1-gs were almost
healed His tiark was well He will 

| take the scar to his grave.
Everyone was so good to Alvin | 

HI* pirent* cam* to *«■ him every 
I day HI* pals brought him nice 
rh.tiz* and oh. the pretty flowers 
that were brought to him

Before the Fall term o f  school 
opened Alvin and hi* pals and 

, some girl* got up a fishing party 
ind went to their old fuv >rlt# 
place and enjoy-d the day very 
much In after veirs  Alvin I > >k«d 
back tn the 4tli of July as a ha I 

' day for  him
Mr* Anderson will n eve '  fo-get 

I the day when her hab.v hoy was 
| lost kidnapped and whipped

Whenev r Alvin wan'etl to go 
! anywhere she would let him g • and 
I not keep him In the house tn churn 
and wash the dishes as he dhl on 
the 4th o f  July that was almost s 

I hats I day to all Of them 
I Alvin grew •« manhood the— on 
I the farm and married a beautiful 

girl In Ih* city. He told hi* mother 
th it he would never own any cow* 
s* he hated to churn no had HI* 
father gave them a fine J-*r*e> 
when they were married He had a 
giv'd position In a large store 
Made plenty of money A maid was j 
hired to do the work T h -  churning 

| wa* done also hy the m*M H» 
could never forget when h» had to j 
churn snd would remember that 
experience h" had on the 4t.h of 
July

TH E END I

Stomach Gao
One I o h  o f  A O L I R IK A  quI^k.'T ro

ll# ' »o aaa M ooting * loana out B<>Tti 
upper and low «r bowola. oltwnro jo u  to
•at and nloop a«o*l. Q uick, thorou gh  

n '< t  ganti* and anfa

r o a T I B ’ N DRCG STOIC

“Strange But True”
THE mWITCH* 
OF ENOOQ. 
WAS NOT SO 
CAILEO IN THE 
SCRIPTURES 

IN
FIRST SAMUEL, 
C U A D T E C L  2 A „

THE DECLARATION OF 
INDEPENDENCE WAS NOT 
SIGNS) W  THE DELEGATES 
ON Jlliy 4,mG. THE
WBKXJ5 Signatures
WERE AFFIXED ON 
AUG 2 OF THAT YEAR. .

GUARD YOUR
HEALTH
Very hot weather is always a threat 
against health. When ill see your doctor. 
When your doctor prescribes, bring your 
prescription here. We have only the 
purest of drugs and compound prescrip
tions accurately.

Vacation Needs Check-List
Cam ras and Film*
First Aid Kits 
Poison Ivy I >̂tii>n 
Vacuum Bottle* 
Dental Cream 
M lk of Mttgn-*ia

Flashlights and 
Aspirin Tablet* 
Sunburn Lotion 
Facial Tissue* 
Sun Glasses 
Mosquito Lotion

Batteries

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
During these hot days make yourself at 
home at our fountain. We serve fountain 
drinks—pure ice cream made in our 
store.

Pure fruits are a'so used at our fountain.

Visit us at any time, 
sen e vou.

Plenty o f help to

FREE

The following men will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: W . L. McDowell, Sr., Ras Prof
fitt, A. F. Polnac, Ike Malone.

Corner Drug Co.

YOUR HOME...
JUST THE W A Y  YOU W A N T  IT!

You are indeed fortunate if you’re plan
ning now to build your own home; it will 
certainly l>e all that you want it to be,— 
with good chances of it l>eing even letter 
than you have hoped.
New conveniences, new economies and 
new materials are always l>eing created 
for today’s homeowners — making their 
homes represent the utmost in livability, 
security, comfort and happiness.

Around Your Ideas We Build a Perfect 
Home— Permanent, Beautiful, Safe 

— Just the Way You Want It!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

PHONE 106
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r 1Let Us Fix You Up

*?or R.e“ n a "!* 4.  I j spenu ai me neunion
Finger M aves, F acials & Manic ures H1CO POULTRY &  EGO CO.

CARM EN’S BEAUTY SHOP J j ____ Sid Carlton. Manager

Bring your Poultry, Eggs & Cream 
to us and have more money to 

spend at the Reunion

tDrink At Our New Fountain During  ̂
| the Reunion |
I PORTER’S DRUG STORE [
| Fountain and Bottle Drinks i

I
I

i
I
i
I
i
i

i

(N l I s IM KIM. TNI! Mil MON I Ml KIM. II* W
Conoco Gas & Oil

I . H. TIKIS * TI BIK 
Mil THI (Ml * Will (III H (TTI RIFS

BUSTER HARRIS

i* ITH ^

lin e 's  Service Station t

I I \ (l «• I I Kl I Hill I. (Mil IM BKIN'WMR TIKIs k AMI.SSORII* 
TOHAMOV DRINK* k I (M*ll^

Visit Us During the Reunion!

I
l
l
I

i

ELLINGTON FEED STORE 
Welcome to the Reunion 

W e Buy G ra in -W e  Sell Feed 
W e Do Custom Grinding

I

I
•
i
i
i
i

YOU ARE WELCOME 
To Our Store 

CAMPBELL’S 
Fresh Groceries and Meats

1! See You at the Reunion
j Visit Our Store and Trade With Us 

While In Hico
“TEAGU E” VAR IETY STORE

I
I

i
i
I
l \ \

i
iA

JONES MOTOR CO. 
Plymouth —  Dodge — Chrysler

reeker Service Mechanical Work 
Phone 150

!i Magnolia Products Are Better s 
I Mobilgas and Mobiloil t
• H. N. W OLFE, Agent

! See Our 1938 Model Radios
* W K HI IT R (II -HKHI K k i M (IN *ToKI PRU I * ON
1 House Paint

11, u n i  I r+4 I
I 
I<----

C. L. LYNCH H im  . CO.

A
I
I
I
I
I
I

i
I
I
I

R. C. A . AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Hamilton. Texas

I Full Line of Standard Brand Parts
i _  __

i
i
i
i
i
i
i

I “Watch the Fords (*o By”
• Then come and buy one from the 
[ W EATH ERBY MOTOR CO.

Hamilton, Texas |
IFords Built In Texas by Texas Labor!

1 A L W A Y S W E L C O M E !

I

W . E. PETTY DRY GOODS

I
i
i
i
i
i♦ -

Keep Cool At Our Fountain 
During the Reunion

Coolest place in town 
Our drinks satisfy 

C ORNER DRUG COM PANY

■A
I
I
I
I
I
I

i New Beauty Shop In Hico
! Newest Equipment—Latest Styles■
t
i

Mrs. Roy Welborn

t| I O K I  TO r H I  K M  M O >  t nd  l l l l  I I* ( I I I  R I I K With

i SINCLAIR GAS &  OIL •
I V«ki> \ u ar H pa^uaartpr* mtMake l(*ar Hnuli|«*rtrr« at

Abel’s Service Station i
IBen L. Walker, Wholesale Agt. ,

J TABOR PRODUCE |
l Wants Your Poultry, Eggs & Cream
5 We pay highest prices possible.
! Visit us during the Reunion )

l
i
i
i
i
i
A

ROSS SHOP
Jewel ry

Watch and (Jock Repairing 
Come to See Us

I

I

[Our Implements Are No Experiment j
I Thov Are Tried add True I 
I FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY CO.

< Home of Farmall)I 
i
A —

I

1
47 Years In Hico Under the Same 

Management
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

Capital. Surplus and Undivided 
Profits Over $1,‘10,000.00 |

t HICO MILL & ELEVATOR CO. 
j — W e Buy Grain—

Hico, Texas Phone 26

J. J. LEETH & SON, GINNERS
W l ARP I Hit HI. IM , OIK BIRR MAI MM KIT  

< APAI ITT. AM» CAN TARE I ARK OP TOI •  
NEEDS TO TOUR SATISFACTION

| May You Make a Bumper Cotton Crop j

For Amusement— 
HICO RECREATION CLUB  

Frank Fallis, Proprietor

TO HEP 55

August 11,1MammothParade
Opening Day

4 Big
- heJlr

HON. CLARENCE E. FI
Representative Froi i T 

Who Will Speak At the Pavi ion
OTHER SPEAKERS

10 A.M.
[>N

$25.00 IN PRIZES

Neighboring Communities May 
Enter Free Park ii

YOU CAN  GET IN OR OlFiddler’ Lots OfContest
FRIDAY, AUGUST 13TH 

Starting At 4 P. M.

Substantial Prizes Will Be 

Offered As Usual

• • • •Bob Hurst
£ ........BIG  ^

RIDES
.....M ANY OTHER

Entertainment Galore For
-.... ...............
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13, and 14

— HEAR —
FARMER, OF FORT WORTH  

e Fro* Tarrant County 
e Pavi ion S at Afternoon, Aug. 14
(ERS )N THE PROGRAM

Ofrking Space
IN 01 OUT A T  A N Y  TIME) f  Shade String Band

urst Shows
•

a ........n e k
U  SHOWS

iTHER FEATURES.

BandConcerts
Day and Nite

—  By —

HAMILTON BAND  

Directed by Leo F. Rendessy

Concerts
P R I Z E  C O N T E S T

TH URSDAY, AUGUST 12TH 
Starting At 4 P. M.

First Prize  $7.00
Second P riez-------------------------$5.00
Third Prize ...... $3.00

(Must Be As Many As 4 Entries, 
With 4 Instruments Each, 

to Play 4 Pieces)

BARGAINS FOR TRADES D AY  
BARGAINS FOR THE REUNION

Quality Merchandise 
“BROWN’S”

Hico, — : — Texas
u
I
f

HICO SERVICE STATION
—  l i t  f  r  k  ii h i  < r •

W H ILE HERE HE SUKE TO VISIT OI K STATION 
c o n i i  f l l 'LF GASOLINE HI I K m o t o r  o i l  s 

NATIONAL TIKES *  TUBE* HI-AOIT BATTERIES 
I.OOIIVEAK TIKES *  Tl BE*

ICE WATEK GKAOY HOOKER Operator

T

l

O P E N  A L L  N I O  M T ! ^

Hi-WTay Cafe and Service Station 1
'• Hloek* Erom Pent O i fk e O n  lllyli>,ii«« iMI A *17 i

Mr. and Mrs. Squirrel Patterson !

Randals Brothers
l 
I 
I
| IE IT 's  iiOOII TO I AT. M E HAVE IT

| IE WE MATE IT. I T S  <.OOI» TO EAT
I ________________________________

1

New Chevrolets & Oldsmobiles
BAKIi AIN PKII » s  <*N |*|  |» < AMS A TKI < k *  

s*e 1 h, in Before Ann B n ;

GOLIGHTLY CHEVROLET CO.
II A MILTON. T l  \A> i

I
I
I
I
Ii

i i.inplHr l.iue nf

Purina Feed and Salsbury 
Poultry Remedies 

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store
I’ HON | Hi

j Aar. lllh-UHh.ISfk-llth  A it  the Reanlon Hay* j 
| Aar. la l» T j  Mk Annl»er.«r) In V n l i t  Stalina M u.ia* ..  j

j Help Make August My Best Month I
| Plenty nf In* w ain  f..r evervnni KveryUwiy weli nini I
I MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA. •
^ l». K. PKOEEITT, Manarer I

|During the Reunion Eat One of Our? 
j ICE COLD W ATERMELONS [
[You can buy a cold one cheaper than]
, to buy one and have it put on ice. |

BELL ICE & DAIRY PRODUCTS COi — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — -
I 
l 
I 
I 
I
i .

EAT A T  W HITE OW I. CAFE
Next Door to News Review 

W. V. Gotten. Prop.
Open at all hours during Reunion

i
I UIHlIl E A T m  IMlINkN Ql ALITV M I < BEAM |

Ask For Golden Crust Bread
— Made In Hico —

1. I 1 t o t  - H O L E  B O M  E
AMO I’ l l  s. | Akl s A A ll  h i  M is  HI P As I III I s

HICO BAKERY
I I I I  O. I I \  A s \*\t I Inn r 1,1 N iw . It*, lew

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP 
Stephenville. Texas 
—FRIOIDAIRE 

Sales & Service 
G. A. Tunnell

i

L  J. CHANEY SERVICE STA. 
Bargains In ChkkI Used Tires

See Our Line of Unconditionally 
Guaranteed Gates Tires

•>
i
l
i
l
I
i

?
I
I
I
I
1• *

f
I
I
i
i
i

*
[Get Your Car Ready For the Reunion! 
I By Having Us Overhaul It i
l We Handle Used Car Parts 1
J ROY FRENCH GARAGE 1

! HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO. |

i

Builders' Supplies and Coal 
Hico, Texas

l
DRINK DR. PEPPER

Bottled Drinks to Quench Your 
Thrist During the Reunion 

DUBLIN BOTTLING WORKS

1 Rainwater Furniture StoreJ We Will Buy. Sell or Trade Good 
1 USED FURNITURE
| —  See Our Stock — j

G. M. CARLTON BROS. & CO. | 
Welcome to the Reunion! j

Make Our Store Your Headquarters 
I While Attending the Reunion

t i
i 
i

I !

During the Reunion Use 
C O N O C O  P R O D U C T S

MAKE JOHNSON BARBER  
SHOP

Conveniently I^ocated 
Where you get 

First-Class Barber Servicei h irst-l lass narner

W E L C O M E !
To Hico’s 55th Annual Reunion

See Our New Furniture 
BARROW FURNITURE CO.

I»«■
❖
i
I
I
l
l
i

1

i

-♦ 
i 
l

I M ( OMM (I GAS AMI (.1 KM I’KIH ESSl 0 Oil TO ! 
RMEIAE MORI MI I M IOR l l > s  l O M I  I

HI M Fit HARIIls. II ll o IM AIM!  |
I JOHNS. CONNER, Agent _  |

(Look nice for the Reunion by havingi
1 clothes cleaned and pressed by us. *
[ CITY CLEANERS J
| Dick Adams Phone 159 j
i Let Us Clean the Hi-Tone W ay i 

—  —  —  —  — — — — • — — — — — • — — •>

21 Years In the Same Business f 
Is Your Assurance We Can Satisfy! 

Welding, Automobile W’ork, 
i Blacksmithing
| POWERS GARAGE

Drop In and See Us, Whether You 
Want Photos or Not 

R. F. W ISEM AN, Photographer

TEXACO SERVICE STATION  
Norman Me A nelly. Prop.

Visit Us During the Reunion 
Car Washing & Greasing

i
t — :

jr All 4 Big Days and N^Lts
NVyVWNVVVWttOVW

if A A '
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Fourth lastallmeat
8YNQ1 SIS A raid game is in

session in Elmer Henderson's 
iwathoukf atop a New York sky 
scraper The play era are H*n-
derauu. Police inspector. Flaherty, 
Martin Fraaler. Archie lioane, Max 
Mli baelia and ilia triend W il
liam*. a stockbroker

They are waiting (or Stephen 
Kltagerald When he (alia to ap
pear. a telephone call brlnga the 
information that he ia out with a 
girl. Fitzgerald and Henderson are 
both romantically iuter-eted in 
l^ydia Lane the tamoua actrvsa 
but Archie Doane reveal* that 
ahe ia engaged to marry him

Doane leaves the part' early 
when Fitzgerald la.la to appea A 
ahort time later he telepUo * In- 
apector Flaherty with the I antic 
newa that he ha« found Fitzgerald 
and Mlaa Lane dead tu Lydia 
la n e *  penthouse apartment

When Flaherty and the medical 
examiner reach the apartmen- 
they find that Mlaa Lane la allL 
alive. She * ruaheii to a hospital 
where blood transfusion* and >*t~ 
promtae to reatore her 
NOW HO UN WITH THU STORY

"Let me have another drink, 
Max before 1 atart. ’ lioane re 
quested. "It  Un i a long atory any
way. "

He downed the drink and sd- 
drvaaed the stenograph r. imper
sonally.

"I 'd  bitter begin at the beginning 
and account tor my moveuieut* tie- 
fore 1 came here tonight. he 
said. "It will not take long

" I  know, and ao do you gentle
men that Mt*a Lane was at Elmer 
Henderson a laboratory thla after
noon Saturday afternoon ratb-r, 
as it ia bow Sunday morning r> 
well.

“ I arose at uoon aa usual, and 
after breakfasting in my rooms I 
went to Tiffany a to purchaae an 
engagement ring which I hoped 
to give Mia* Lane thia rtentng

"I spent the • utire afternoon, 
from about two o 'clock at the 
Lambs Club, where I am a mem
ber I had a tentative appoint 
men: tu play rand* at Henderaon a 
plate In the evening aa M as lane  
had half exp-oted an aunt who 
Ilvea in New Jersey to < '1 for her 
mid take her to the country over 
Sunday She was to have let me 
know definitely whether sh< was 
going to Jersey or not I was sur
prised that I had no word from 
he: I telephoned to M'.a* la n e  a 
apartment a ho* ■■ seven o'clock but 
the telepti - did not answer ».» 
I assumed t .at her aunt had v all d 
for bar aa scheduled If not. i bad 
Intended to cancel m> card party 
engagement A little before • ight 
o 'c lock  I went to the Hlghart 
Building and Joined a card party, 
consisting of Inspector Ftaiierty 
Mr Frasier of the IMatri,t Alt' - 
ney a office. Mr Henderson and 
myself, to  which Mr Ml ha Ira 
and a gentleman named W .11 ama 
Were later dded

"I  was with friends every min 
ate o f  the day up to the -,m> 1
lef. the H ghart Building 1 ev u 
weul from th Lam ,« I u.i t,, he 
corner of Sdth Street and Fifth 
Avenue w th a fi lend who had a 
taxi uad was going uptown

"W hen I left the card party 
about half pa-t ten I went <tl- •-< 11 > 
to my own rooms in W>*t sith 
S tn c t .  I thought I might find 
some mess ge there from Miss 
Lane 1 anil not try to ion> ea* 
from you the fact that I waa 
greatly disturbed at not having 
heard from b’ -r. a dint urban, ■ 
which waa Intensified by th- ta> 
that Stephen Fitzgerald. »h ,  « . . .
madly iu love with ber. h o i  an 
g-elled h.» appointment to pis '  
card* with our party :<might ofter 
some woman had called him by 
telephone Knowing Fit** fond- 
nena for poker I could think o f 
only on woman to lure h m from 
a gam-- n < ongenial company 
While Fit* and I bad never qua, 
reled over Mlae Lane nor even 
mentioned ber to each other ex 
fwpt a* our prof-saional work 
might bring her name Into the 
conversation It was no secret 
from either o f  us that we were 
rival*.

“ There were other* who aspired 
Hi th- aame dire, tlon. hut Flta was 
the only nne I feared Kven after 
Lydia Mias Lane- had promised 
to marry me. which she did on 
^ -Iday  evening I felt none too 
secure against the almost lrre«l»- 
ttbl> fascination which Stephen 
Fitzgerald exert* over women I

aoiueSomething -or-other
».oie toietgti mine

I hung up the . . . . . . . . .  ----- ,
waited for  a mom<-ut. luteudtug 1 1 i 

dll me club aa soon a» my wire, 
was clear, when it Vang again 

"1 answered, aud a woman » i 
voice cried. "Come quickly! Hurry! 
Something terrible has happened'" 

"Theu there wwa a pLrcing 
scream then aileuce

"I did not need to ask who was 
»pcak:n< Th«* voio# WR* uutiilfl- 
(akahly that of Lydia Lane 

I "I cried Where are you 
has happentd* a a l  called | 
name several times, hut nothing 
more came over the wire I dialled 
he: apartmeut number and got no 

! response I dialled the op rator 
and asked for the number, but the 
girl reported that the telephone 
waa out <>f order

Frantic. I ..lipped on i: i over 
coat and rushed to th street. I

impos- to discover whether either waa 
still alive Both were appa, uutly 

receiver aud ; dead
"My firat conclusion was that 

Fttz had shot Lydia and then killed 
huiis If. rather than let her marry 
me. I saw no weapon, however, 
and the idea of suicide did not fit 
wit.i Fitzgerald* character and 
temiwrameut. Someone els must 
have come upon them and k lied 
them tMith

"I considered my own position 
The case aainst m waa clear I 
had thought at first of running to

ago ."  ha said, "and h r statement, 
whan and If ahe recovers conscious 
Bass, will help ua on that point 
Bui the man had been dead not 
niora than an hour. 1 should say 
not much more than half an hour, 
when I arrived H coulu not pos 
albly have lived fifteeu m inutes, 
with that bullet through h s heart j 
That negative-, . *.:gg •*’ 1
think '

Martin Frazier had < ouie liai k 
from the t-Uphone while Archie 
lioane waa making his statement
"I got Carrel out of bed and he s 
on the way to Roosevelt Hospital 
now." he said. " I f  anyone can pull 
.Miss l.ane through he can

” 1 called up Henderson, too, h 
added, and ga\* him a report__of

before the snow began If I didn't
shoot him which I didn't— Ml*s 
latne didn't shoot him— which I 
don't believe then lie waa allot. I 
figured by eoinw one who came in
to the apaitmeut surreptitious.j 
the w ay 'I  i inie and th tre wer 
mi tracks In the mow.

"Look  out on the rear roof «a 
d n now. ami you will find my 
tracks, but no others."

, "Soine><ue might have been hid
ing in the apartmeut. a burglar 

! lying III wait, for example. He 
might have slipped out the front 
doer of the apartment and down 

jthe stairs or th elevator while 
I you were making up your mind to 
I go lii the !ia k way." said Inapector 

Flaherty ' It's no good theorizing.

i -  What
her j the street and calling in the near-

the situation He .eeined over- , but let s get down fo the fact* 
Joyed to learu that Miss Lane was | KM rat we'll look at the front 
still alive, ami asked m to give | door
you a word of sympathy and e n - ■ fh** door opening from the ale- 

i couragement. Archie * vator landing into th- foyer o f
' Hood o f  him said Doane | Miss l-ane » apartment proved to 

i sn't I be o f  service at the ho«- be equipped with two locks; one 
p’liat? Blood transfusion, you said ’ jthe regular Yale l isk  provided by

est poll, email Hut it I did that 
and anything should slip someone 
else should com e to the apartm-nt. 
Ml*- Latte s maid retor and find 
the bodies there m> departure 
might aa ly be interpr ted aa the 
t>egt ig o.‘ • flight from the

| si ene of my crime
"I discarded that idea and tele-

the ownei* >f tile hull ling the 
other a ap lal burglar-prmif lock, 
which could not be fistened auto
mattcally by the closing o f  the 
door but had to he locked with a 
key from the outside or by means 
of a knob Inside.

No sign of the lock being tam- 
p red with or the door forced." 
Inspector Flaherty- admitted after 
a vareful inspection. "This door 

Inspector Flaherty | was locked yon *ay. Archie, when 
have «omethlng d*fl-|.vou arr ved Do you know whether

He downed the drink and addre»»e d the •tm ograi k »r  im|M-r»»aal<j.

was lucky to >atcb a taxi aim -d 
at once and • ame up here as fast 
as the driver could push his car 
over the snow

I pressed the button at the 
mailbox in the front vestibule 
downstairs, but heard no answer 
,tig :ch of th electric uoor latch, 
then I tried the <i««»r and fiiiind 
that it w is unlatched | met no- j 
lusty aa I came into the building 
i ame up in the elevat an 1 
pushed the bell ballon o f  Mis* 
1-ane'a apartment —thla apartment 
Ther was no response I then 
kn ■ k-d loudly on the door, repeat-1 
ing his several times Still there J 
was no response | turned the 
knob and tried fo open the door. • 
but tt was locked from within , 

I waa shout to go down and 
pantor to see ,f he had a > 

he-

the

•v « hi<I*h WO*|Id upef th#*
fe«n I rttOH* mltiered the «>th-
to Ftlakf That d » o r in
iMfcrd th- on* lead) as out
■•Rif fr<i n  th elevator 1and

believe the fir.
be fSetter,ed

’ bolt its the 
>ened that do 
the roof and i

only
inside
>r and went
.round the ' l e 

af Mlaa

wanted tu ann<, once onr (M1KRK*-
ment a? on«e but M l.nne
begged me f,> walt until «h*»
seen h t* aunt her nut;r Hrlu*
Relative

"I wa* distort»ed. therefor*, first
at having nr> word front my fi
ance and. second by Fltzgc nW* 
myntcriou* abac ace from our par
ty. I did not know the sunt * 
narn- or nddrea*. no 1 could not 
telephone her I hesitated ah-'ti' 
telephoning Miss tame's upar'tnent 
again I had called the number 
fsrlc-e. at seven o 'clock from th* 
c lub  end later while I was with 
you gentlemen nt Mr. Hendt rat's’*, 
receiving the don't answer' »rgna 
earh time. Mis* Lane a custom, as 
1 knew, la to let her maid have 

nl»M* out
*1 had about argued myaelf Into 

hall* ring that Mis* la n e  had tried 
%S telephone me at the I cun be' an I 
that the operator there had failed 
to  locate me or to take the ■**• 

I waa about to rati th* rlnh 
the telephone bell rang 

With a  decided U nm an 
wanted to talk wtth Mr*

tag
t hut 
hook 

i
out v>n the
vator shaft to the dot 
L i e -  s bedroom You will find my 
root prists la the a BOW The shadea 
were drawn on both the windows 
and the glass door but I could see 
that there was s light iasld I 
tapped loudly on the glaas. but re 

•v- in, response Then I tr . - i ,  
that door. m l  found it unlocked 

I opened the door aud saw the 
!„»di,* of .M.ss fjsvne and jit . hen 

era 14 lying Just wher • you 
saw them'

"You ran imagine the agony o f 
my first thoughts I did not at ones 
perceive that they were dead, they 
se rue,I merely asleep I I based 'he 
door softly an 1 bached oat on to 
the roof My firm Impulse was to 
■teal quietly sway to h de from 
the shame my betr.vthesl hati 
brought upon me tlod forgive me 
for the 'bou gh t '  It was an e- h o o f  
the J, alousy I had been harboriug 
alt the eveulng. Jealousy born of 
fear o f  Fitzgerald 

' For the moment I had forgotten
; I • e.| i, ..............
phon*. Then my mind cleared and 
1 realized 'h i t  a terrible tragedy 
had occurred 1 reentered the bed - 
room and ray worst fear* were 
r. Titled when I saw the bullet 
wound in Lydia's arm. the black
ened hole In Fit*'* bosom

"1 reeled and felt a* If 1 were 
about to faint, for  a moment Then 
I pulled myself together and tried

HELP KIDNEYS
To Cot RM of 4et4 

and foiannnua Vast*
Tsar kutaer* Mg te lop yso.oM 

by eensssstly SlMHs* waste mallet 
trow Iks blood If your kidaeye get 
tssrsiasaHy dwerdsred end Is* te 
rewove eseeas Iwpwrllles. thee* stay hs

panned at m  e to Klmer Hend»r 
son * room, and report to In- 
»pe» tor Flaherty I noticed then 
that the teleph >ne re»-, iver wa* 
not on the hook hut hanging from 
tt* cord

Be:weei, the time when 1 tele
phone! tn- Inspector and the arr i
val of the detective with the Med
ical Examiner I wa* vareful to 
disturb noth.Qg In the apartment, 
hut made a* good a search as I 
could without touching anything, 
in the hope of finding th* pistol I 
found nothing I understand your 
detective ha* found no weapon’

"I had no means of telling how 
I mg F t*  had Iveen lying there 
Trying to figure it out 1 came to 

ith -  . a r l g i l M  that he must have 
, been shot early In the evening and 
' that Lydia, coming In late had Just 
dis< ov-red h « body when she tele- 

| pbot;«d to me Sh- might have
■ come first into the studio -this
j room and alipped into a klmon*. 
jand entered the bedroom to find 

aw * e.|,j.r, , b.vdv vn the floor But tha’
“ ith at •* not acctiunt for her>f i our*- <i 

|own wound'
1 Tile M dica Kxamlner 
I firs’ to speak after D 
• finished hi* statement

"It is -mpossible that Miss I 
may have

was the
ine ba l

I ’ll g:v# every drop tu my body 
"They  have * number of p rsona 

available whose bii»od has bveu a n 
alyzed and tested for that purpose, 
said the Medical Kazmin* r "It 
would take twenty rout bouts to 
determine whether It would lte safe 
to use yours, and by tha! t me Miss 
L in e  will either b out o f  danger 

J o r — ”
I "1 hope sh 11 be able to talk 

interrupted 
rtien we'll

.;lte to go  on M e a n t im e  w e  must 
see what we'v> got here "

"Metntlme. I'm under arrest. 1 
auppoee?' said Doane

Noi yet. m> boy eaid the In- 
spe, tot feeti, k st-'und though 
T h ere 'l l  be plenty of questions to 
ask you I.l, down. If you like, on 

I the sofa, and rest your nerves. 1 11 
, call you If I want you

' 1 ietltleniatl he said tv the _ ....... .. .......
’ther*. I'm going to push th.s in -1 »he* little stretch 

vestlgatlon through a* fast a* 
possible. I propose to stay here 
unt I daylight if necessary, to dis
cover iverythmg which the Insul
in Ue eviden-e ,ati te ’.l us Yon.
Max. and Martin, can s 'ay  or not. 
aa you Ilka."

I " I n i  going to stay said Max 
Mi< haells. and Fraz er molded hi* 
decision to do the same ' One or 
two question* I d  like to put to 
Archie h-fore we dc  anything else, 
the lawyer went on 

I "You say you came to the ron- 
clus.on that Fit* mus’ have been 
shoi early in the evening I wish 
you d give us your process o f  reas
oning that led to that co n c lu s io n ”

"It was th- snow that made me 
think of tha' " replied Duane "It 
began to snow after eight o 'c lock ;
I know it had not begun when I 
got to Henderson's It stopped 
snowing before eleven o 'c lock  for 
the sky v n  cleared when 1 I ft my 
room* to t ome up here."

Verify the time o f  the snow 
fr -m  the Weather Bureau. Tony.'
Interposed Inspeitor Flaherty "Oo 
on Archie; I b-gln to get your 
drift •

"W ell. look at Fitzgerald's 
From where I sat. moat of 

the time on the Stool hv the tele
phone atui l. 1 could see the soles 
of th- m plainly There are no ov- 
-rahoes or galoshes anvwhere that 
t limked A man wouldn't csime out 
in thin patent leather ahoe* with
out overshoe* If there were enow 
oi 'h ground. It tsn t likely And 

there Isn't a sign o f  moisture on 1 
Fit** sh«*e* Therefore, he must 
hsve come here before the snow 
began "

That sound* reasonabl , hut It 
doesn't prove tha* he was shot be
fore th» snow began *’ Inspector 
Flaherty objected

1 "I realize that my theory is all 
, wrong." satd Doane "What the 
I M-dtral Examiner ha« told us 

prove* that I wa* merely telling 
I how I had com e to the conclusion

"You h ive  had to handle pistol* 
ia your professional work as an
actor, haven't you?"

"Yea in fact I hare to use one 
in the picture 1 am now nuiktui " 

"W here  is that pistol? Do you J
know?"

"In the property room at the 
Hlghart Sutdio. as far aa I know." 

When did you * ,e  it last?"
“ A day or two <*o; Thursday. I 

think, we shot the last scene. In 
which 1 am supposed to u»e It."

“ What sort o f  a pistol is it. a 
revolver or an automatic?"

"It a a revolver, nickel plated 
With a pearl handle In th picture 
1 am supposed to shout u burglar 
with it ."

"Iki you know the caliber— the 
ale* of the bore?"

' f th nk it is what they call a
thirty-two "

Did you ever fire that p is to l? '  
"Only once That wa* in the stu

dio last Thursday."
Is this plctur you are working 

tn a sound picture?”
"Yes "
"W ere  any precautions taken to

on
softsn th* sound of th* shot?”

"Ye*, there was n sHearer 
the weapon "

"At whom were you supposed to
fir# the pistol*"

"At Stephen Fitzg raid. He w«s 
directing the picture and also wu* 
plaving the part of the burglar."

"Did you load the pistol yourself 
when you fired It?"

"No; the property man loaded It. 
I suppose."

'I f  yon had desired to kill Ste
phen Fltggerald. could you have 
substituted a loaded cartridge tor 
the blank cartridge used In the pic
ture and so have made It appear 
an accident?”

I'antlaaed Neat Week

r. K. A. NOTH'R
All members or prospective 

members o f  the Hleo Chapter o f  
F F A who art Interested in a t
tending summer encampment or 
help in parade, pleaee meet nt the 

i High School building Saturday 
1 evening at 3 00 P M

JOHNNIE ELKINS.

both lock* were on ?"
' Y*--. because I had tu use two 

hind* to open the door when your 
men arrived.”  rspllt 1 Doane. after 
a moment a thought.

"W ell, we'll aee what o th -r  
ways anybody < vuld get It." »he| 
Inspe. tor went on He op en 'd  the 
French door at the front o f  the 
studio Th sno-x on the sills o f  
the w itdiiws and th- door, an l  >n 

roof garden 
thus disclosed was level, fluffy 
and unbroken A little ridge o f  
an >w fell Inward from tile door alii. • 

‘Kobodv has come In this way 
for atiyou to *e> In from 'h  ■ fr ,nt< 
except hy climbing the building. 
th»t I rgn see."

"Or over th * penthouae roof 1 
above ua suggestei Frazier, "and 
the snow on the edge o f  that fa 
undisturbed too "

"Before  we look over the hack 
roof. ’ -;vrd Max Vl<-h «»l * -*t m
ask Archie a question ur two I 
think I know the »n*w r* but !| 
want to get them in the record 

"Archie, do you ow n a pistol? j 
Did you ever own a platol*"

- Never " repll-d  Doane I'm Jnat 
afraid o f  the th in gs "  t

"1 shot several h o u rs 'th x t  he had been shot some time

Take a
Good Long Look  

Around

K T -X i the while

and see if 
you can find a 
substitute for the 
T e le p h o n e
at anywhere near 
the same cost

D o a n s  P i l l s Qulf States Telephone Co.
nee, n i i i

On/tf KELVINATORiitbSlGnEO [ERTIFICHTE OF LOWF QPERHTIOn
Coat o f operation iz a vital factor in your choio 
o f an electric refrigerator. If the refrigerato 
you buy iin't efficient and economical of opera 
tion, you pay extra for your refrigeration montl 
after month, year after year.

In buying a Kelvinator, you don’ t have to gust 
about operating coat. Kelvinator, and only Kel 
vinator, give, you a Signed Certificate of Low 
Cost of Operation that teiia you in advtnct 
what your current consumption will be. Kel- 
vinator can do thia becauie Kelvinator it Plus 
Powered. It has twice the cooling capacity anc 
halt the running time of many electric refrig
erator, of equal size now in uae.

Kelvinator put* your mind at tag on othci 
point*, too. Kelvinator', J-Year Protection Plan 
give, you xigneJ auurance of reliable perform
ance. Kelvinator, built-in thermometer ihowi 
you at all times how cold it is in the food com
partment. AnJ Kcivuutor gives you rubbez 
grid, in all ice tray,, automatic return from de- 
frojting, interior light, sliding ,helve, and every 
other worthwhile convenience.

See the Plut-PuwezeJ Kelvinator  today and 
you II ,ay: There's the refrigerator that wc'r* 
going to buy.”

T>uu>fo*i*d KELVINATOR I T S  T MI  f
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| Have u» deliver you an ice cold 
ntcrmrloo.--Bell Ice Co.

I ROBS BHOP. Jnwslry. Walcb
pd Clock Hepalrla*. J7-tU

Ice cold wntwmolons 
l Bell IM Co.

delivered

| Mrs 8. E. Blair and daughter 
im.se spent the past several day* 

Brady with relatives.

| Mr. and Mrs. R. F Wiseman 
ot the latter part o f  last week 
Dallas.

Miss Margaret Koss has return'd 
ie from Waco, where she corn
ed a course at a beauty school.

Mr and Mrs W E. Petty s e re  
L,tors In Stephenvlile Sunday af- 
Irtioor

K O Lackey ia visiting at Mun- 
iy with his aon-ln Isw and daugh- 
br Mr. and Mrs. Men Guinn.

I Joe Pittman and wife o f  Steph- 
■ vllle were in Htco Monday vlslt- 
Kg relatives aud friends

| Ml** Mary Helen Hall is •.pond 
a few days In Fort Worth 

Let of Miss Jeanette Hu k«

Mra c  Pont remoll of Beaumont 
and Mia I \\ Plrtle of Longview 
wire here th. latter part of la*t 
week, guesta o f  Mr and Mr* J. T 
Mobley.

J N. Adams of llaakell spent the 
latter part of last week in Hlco 
vlaltlng hi* lister. Mr* J W Kich- 
bourg and brother, J M Adam*, 
and families,

Mrs. Luther Jenkins and small 
son. Kenneth, ot San Antonio, 
were here last week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs K K 
Jenkins.

•Mr, and Mr* ft F Goolsby and 
Mr and Mrs H. M Goolsby of 
Jonesboro, and Mrs A T Lackey 
o f  Duffau were visitors In tht 
home of Mr and Mrs I’enn Hlalr 
Sunday.

■ W . B. L. ItB N T III FAMED 
AWAT AT KttME IN HALED 

COMMUNITY JULY 8BED

•Mrs It )l Peek and two chil
dren. link and Jane, of Galveston, 
came in Saturday for a two-we*k« 
stay in Hlco Mrs Peek Is a sister 
of Mr* Lon Ho*» and Mrs W G 
Phillips

Wyatt Perry aud daughter of 
Perryton *p*nt the w.ek end here 
in the homo o f  Mr. and Mrs R. M. 

I Mrs Mark Workman of F o r  Howie* and went . n t, Hamilton 
I’< rth is here v.siting her par- f,l> a short visit with relatives b*- 
bts. Mr. and Mrs J. M Adam* fote re t im ing  to then him*

fk> you want an Ice cold wmt«r- 
slon? Phone lfiS and one w-.l! he 

ellv- red to you.— Bell Ice Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Massengale 
ad daughter. Lillie, and Delores 

loherson visited near Mer.dlan 
Sunday.

Miss Cladye Massengale had her 
I.tiell* removed by I»r H V 
le«lg«» at hi* office here \\. . 
I 'sday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Gill of 
Hear Sau Antonio, were here Sun
day visiting her lather, A Moore, 
and slsteTs M* sdame* Lee Kaln- 
water, S T. Hollis and John Hues 
and families

Jean. Jane. Tom H erbert and 
sul Kenneth Wolfe spent the past 
vo weeks In Groestieck with relu 

ive*.

Mr. and Mr* Dhu Odell of Fort 
orth were here over the week 

visiting her mother. Mrs. I L. 
kett and family.

Mrs. laviitse Baldwin e.f Go< -• 
Jlreek came In Wednesday n ght 
ur a visit with her parents. Mt 

l td  Mr*. H. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Honker of 
liulilin wer here W*-dn*-'!.i 
ivenlng visiting her parents. Mr 
(nd Mrs H. Smith

v  —
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Smith and 

children o f  Fort Worth spent a 
part o f  the week here- visiting h o  
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. H Smith

Ml** Mary Etta Jenkm* lef* 
Saturday for San Antonio for .in 
ixte'ided visit with her brother, 
^utber and Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond McCarty 
and daughter, Sylvia Ray, o f  Abi
lene spent the week end hen with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F 

iMcCnrty.

Mis* Klie'ii Alexander o f  L.on- 
pasas spent the past week end 
here, guest of Mr. and Mrs A C. 
Alexander. Her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. It R. Alexander, < atne alter 
her Sunday uud spent th* day with 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. E. F. Porter und daughter, 
Martha, and Mrs. J W. Kalrey 
spent Tuesday in Fort Worth Mrs. 
Porter and Martha visited her 
ni •liter and sisters there, and Mrs. 
Fair*) was a gu st ot her daugh- 

i ter. Miss Margueiite Kairey.

Mt * Lizzie Montgomery, HO, of 
ok  ahomu, is visiting h r sister. 
Grandma Leivell. H&. who has been 

| sick for the past few days at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lovell. 
The- sisters had not seen each 

I other for seventeen years.

Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Chaney aud 
sou. llolene. wi re in Fort Worth a 

\ part of the week visiting .Mr. and 
l Mrs. Presley Herricks. John Sim- 
onton ace-ompanied them uud he 

' and Mr Chaney attended a Gulf 
| meeting in that city.

Mr*. W. P. McCullough of Gold- 
thwaite spent a part of the week 
here with he r son. II E. McCul
lough and family. Fran css McCul
lough. who had liee-n u guest of 
her grandparent* In Goldtbwulte 
for s ve-tal days, accomp. nied her 
grandmother here.

Fred Driver o f  Pearsall. Texu*. Is 
here on sn extended visit In the 

W Shelton home und with other 
relatives.

Mrs. H. L. Roddy and daughter* 
Jot Tahoka spent the past few days 
[here with her parent*. Mr and 
|.Mis A Alford.

Mts. Agnes Looney and daugh
t e r .  Charlcl*. spent la*t Friday in 
■Hu b  lion, guest* o f  Mr. and Mr* 
17. R Dixon.

Rill Pontr*moll left the latter 
Ipr-rt of last week for Houston. 
|Reaumont and other point* for an 

extended visit with relative*

Mr and Mrs. R R McClure of 
near Lampasas were here Sunday 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mr* 

A. Fewell.

Carroll Smith o f  Hillsboro was 
Ihere over the week end visiting hi* 
I mother, Mrs. W. G Smith and
Ifamily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
Ichlldren o f  Temple were here Sun
day visiting hi* parent*. Mr. and 
Mts . J J Smith.

i Mr. and Mr* E. F I orter and 
ilaughier. Martha. Mrs. Anna Dris- 
kell and Fr-nkle Forgy were am 
on* those fiom  Hlco who attended 
services at the Methodist Church in 
Hamilton Sunday night, at wh.ch 
time Rev. Iturney Hat*r o f  Waco 
delivered the sermon

Kamlly Reunion Held At
S. S. Johnson Home

The Johnson children met at 
the home of their brother. Mr and 
Mrs S S Johnson Sunday, July 
25th. for a family reunion

All the children were present ex
cept one sister. Mis. Effle Hardin 
of Stamford.

At noon lunch wa» «pr»ad on a 
long table on the shady lawn.

In the afternoon fruit and wat
ermelons were served

Those present were Mr. and 
Mr* W N Roberts. Dave Johnson. 
Ml** Elra Johnson. Mr. and Mr* D. 
L. Campb 11 and lathy son. and El
ton Johnson all of Waco, Mr and 
Mrs L. S Maxwell of Marlin, Mr. 
and Mrs 1 E Johnson and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs M H Johnson 
and children, and Mr* W A De*- 
k1n and little daughter o f  Duffau.

-C O N T R IB U T E D

Mrs. B. F Me Entire, who passed 
away at the family home in the
Salem community Friday. July 23, 
was born in the State of Loul*luna
in 1X61). At the age of five years, 
she came to T t ia *  Feb 1, 1X56 At 
the time of her death she was H2 
years. 5 months aud 23 days of 
age

Before her marriage to B L. Me - 
Entire in 1X75 she wa« Mi** Mary 
Frances Corgill. T o  this union 
were born twelve children, nine 
boys aud three girls. Of this I 
number nine children are still l l v - 1 
Ing. seven boys und two girls A 
hoy und a girl pus*>d away in In- 1  
fancy, and one sou died In MIX. 
Mr Mt Entire died Dec. 17, 1PU.

Mr* McEutire united with the 
M.ssiouary Baptist Church about 
52 years ago, and has been a faith
ful member since that time She 
was kind und loving aud had 
friend* all over the community.

The surviving children are as 
follows J. A McEntlre, C. L. Mc- 
Entire, W. E McEntlre, Mr* K. 11. 
Bailey, R. L. Mt Entire of Sal ni, 
T. N. Me Entire o f  Stephenvllle; H. | 
W McEntlre. Kockport, B F Mc
Entlre, Hayside. Mrs. J. T Stone, j 
Glad'-water. She 1* also survived 
by 24 grandchildren, twelve great 
grandchildren, two sisters and one; 
brother.

Out of community relatives who 
visited and helped care for Mrs. , 
M Entire during her last lllnca*' 
were: Mr* W. L. White. Knox 
d t p .  *i*!e Mr* r-.irn White. I 
niece, Mr. und Mr* C. J E d w a rd s1 
and daughter. Rrownwood. nep
hew; Mrs J J. Newman. Pecos, i 
daughter-In-law. Cecil M< Entire 
und wife, grandson. K erm .t . Mr*, i 
AID* it Lambert und husband. J 
granddaughter, Clalrette Other . 
relative* present for the funeral I 
were: Mrs. itaymond Jenkins,
husband and baby, granddaughter. I 
Electru. Mr*. J. T Ston<, daugh
ter and husband, daughter. Glade- 
water. Mr und Mr*. Jack Hale. [ 
granddaughter und husband Ro
lan; Grady* Homer und Jewell j 
Wolfe and Willies. Clalrette. j 
n ep h 'w s .  Mrs Elmer Ferguson.; 
Stephenvllle. daughter. Mrs Mam
ie White, Mr* Edd Johnson, *on 
und daughter. Stephenvllle

Out of community friend* who 
visited and contributed to the com 
fort and help o f  Mrs. McEntlre 
were: Mrs. O. II Hull. Mrs lllu- 
fo id  Herrick, Mis* Doll Herrick. 
Mercury, T*xas. Mr* Jo* Derrick 
Stephenvllle; Mr. and Mr* B u i  
Driver. Mis* Winnie Moor* llluff- 
dale; Mr and Mr*. L. T. SuiM, Mr 
und Mr*. A E. Stone, and Mr. and 
Mr* Alvie Stone
A* the long tra.n o f  age* gild* 

along.
The son o f  men. the ytuth In life ’s 

green Spring
And he who goes to the full 

strength o f  year*
Matron and muid. the sweet hula 

and the gray-haired m«n. 
Shall < n»- by one, hegatbered to 

the side
By tho»* who .n th»-lr turn shall 

follow
So live that wb*n they summon* 

come
To Join thl* Iniium'ruble caravan. 
That move* to that mysterious 

realm*
When tach shall tak. hi* chamber 
In the *11*nt hall of death 
Than go not like quurry slave at 

night
Scourged to hi* dungeon 
But soother and sUSta ned by an 

unfaltering trust 
Approach thy grave 
Like one who wrap* the drapery 

of his couch about him 
And lie* down to pleasant dream*

‘ Mother, darling. I am standing by 
the grave

Your spirit ever near me 
Will make me stronr and brave 
Stay near me angel mother 
Protect me by thy love 
And guide me onward 
I’ ntll we meet above "

CONTRIBUTED.

Mrs E. Pontremoli has returned 
to her home at Strawn after a  visit 
here with her son-in-law and her 
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. J. T  Mob
ley. —

Rev. J. C Mann, local pa*tor of 
the Methodist ChiiTch. I* holding 
a revival meeting at Vera. Texas, 
where he ha* been pastor In a 
letter to the N» w* Review. Rev 

_ Mann state* that Dr G. C Bos- 
i well, president of Weatherford 
I College will speak at the 11 o 'clock 
[ hour at the Hlco Methodist Church 

Sunday morning, and that there 
will la no night services on a c 
count o f  the revival meeting at the 
Baptist Church

BOY
SCOUTS

TROOP Ml

Encouraging letter
Following Is an interesting and 

encouraging letter received hy the 
Chamfer o f  Commerce of this city 1 
It ia from Mr. C B Jon** of Hon* • 
ton:

*G30 Navigation Boulevard,
Houston. Texas, July 2fc 1S37 

Chamber of Commerce,
Hlco. Texas.
Gentlemen:

It was my good fortune and 
pleasure to visit with my brother- 
in-law, John Oakley, o f  your city’, 
the latter part o f  June aud 1 was 
so favorably Impressed with the 
surrounding country aud things In 
general und the people In purtlc u- 
lar that I've been singing It* 
praises ever since 1 returned to 
Houston.

I'm doing Boy Scout work |q 
Houston and * < s  delighted when 
told that you had a Troop th*re.

Met your Scoutmaster Mr Jen- 
kin*. and several boy* of th* 
Troop und 1 Invited some of th«- 
lioys to go with me her a little 
outing and swim in one of your 
pools and I must say that thoat 
hoy* conducted theinselve* Ilk* 
little gentlemen while they were 
with roe.

I wa* very much surpr.sed aud 
grieved wh*n I received a letter 
from a friend a few day* ago stat
ing that the Troop  had disbanded 
and would meet no m<>re.

This friend gave m*- none of the 
particulars as to  why the Troop 
wa* dislaindlng and 1 can t help 
but f«-« 1 that Mr Jenkins left the 
city snd that the Troop  Committee 
had found no one to take his place.

The thought that I wanted to 
bring to you is this It i* my sin
cere belief that the Chamber o f  
Commerce and the mini*ters of 
Hlco will make a grave mistake if 
you allow the Hoy Scouts to dis
band.

I'm very much interested in the 
boys whom I met and if you have 
any suggestions to offer  whereby 
I could b* o f  help In getting the 
Troop reorganised, I shall thank 
you for the suggestion

A self-addressed, stamped en
velope Is en< loaed for your reply

Thanking you in advance for anv 
information or suggeatlon that you 
have to off- r. I am.

Very respectfully.
C. B JONES.

In replying to Mr Jon** » e  a n  
happy to say that th* Troi.p Com 
mittee had not decided to dlslwnd 
hut delayed lie: aitse our Scout
master was out o f  the d tv  most of 
the tim- snd could not tarry on 
the stout work In th-- manner tha' 
he Intended Soon, we are almost 
sure we can actively renew our 
*cout relations. Thank you for 
your Interest and n *  p-ration «>  
hope you can return soon when 
we are again scouting.

Mrs Ollle Gamble left the first 
o f  the week for a short visit In 
Dallas with Mr uritl Mrs Lyle 
Golden and daughters, before re
turning to her home in Yuma. 
Arizona after an extended visit 
here with her parents. Mr und 
Mr* W II Hardy

E ijtf Family KeaaUa 
Wednesday, Jily tl at Park

On Wednesday, July 21. the rel
atives o f  M. J. Chaney und Mrs. 
M. J. Land met at the park in Hl- 

'< o  to celebrate the home t im in g  
o f their brother. J D Chaney anti 

i son, Moult and family, all of Cull
man, Alabama.

There were twenty three fainil- 
I** represented, all bringing well- 
fllled baskets.

Those pres* at were as follows 
J D Chaney, Cullman, Alabama, 

Mi* ,M J I-amt and family. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Richard Moore, Mrs 
Clint Ethridge and daughter. Dub
lin. M J Chaney und family, Mr 
and Mrs Jim Laud. John Land and 
family, Mr und Mrs. L J < haney 
snd st>n. J M. Chaney aud fam.iy. 
Horace Moore and family. Mrs J 
M Barnette and children, Mrs. 
Roy Derrick aud children, Hlco; 
Mrs. A L. Chaney and daughttr, 
Jim Chaney and family, Iredell; 
George Holder and family, G. G. 
Barr and son. Mr and Mrs J 0  
Miller. Stephenvllle; J. M Chan
ey and family. Bluffdale; Jack 
Chaney, wife aud daughter, C. K 
Tend*II, Alexander: Bill Burk* 
and Aiha El lard, Cullman. Ala 
bum a

All enjoyed the occasion and 
made picture* In the afternoon 

All returned to their homes In 
the late afternoon and wlwhed for 
many more happy rt unions

There were seventy-two who en
joyed the meeting tif their rela
tives over a period of t*u years.

Mr*. M. K. '-anit'll 1 nlerla'neti 
At Home Tuevtlut Afternoon

Mrs. R B. Gamble entertained 
members o f  Class No 3 o f  th* 
Met lit all st Sunday School *t her 
home Tuesday afternoon After a 
short program and biisine** meet
ing. Mrs Mann expressed the deep 

[ft* l ing  the class has for  Mrs 
Gamble, and said the t lass rdal)rid 
they were losing a valuable mem
ber when Mrs Gamble moves to 
Stephenvllle at an early date 

Then a real summer tbower 
tame :n the form o f  hsndken hlet* 
when little Glenna Russell crime 
In wearing a raincoat and carrying 
a parasol, ctiV’ red with pretty 
bright handkerchief* and pre
sented them to Mrs Gamble 

The howtess. assisted hy Mi**** 
IDIon Louise Gamble and Ann 
Person* served cboct la‘ It * 
cream and cake.

Tho»e present for the c  ran.on 
were: Mesdames Carrie Malone. 
Cecelia Mann F r a n c s  Hall, Gen
eva Randala. Lo|* Bussell, Maye 
Mollis Annie Waggoner, Level.a 
Goad Bess Warren, S.rltle Burden 
1.<-I ah Autre). Estella Stringer. 
Mamy* King L w en  Dlltz Jenm* 
Haines Opal H*ndrlx. Ml«**« Sal- 

■ • mi . ; I II I. - - A: •
Persona. Helen Louise Gamble, lit
tle Glenna Russell and th* ho*t**«

DELICIOUS FRESH

Fountain Dishes
imilUWWiniHIHIHUIltMHIIIIHimmilMHtIUMmulMUlUfllMIMUIMBMMU 
iiii tiiiiiMii hi mm mi i tun i H H ilium ip

. . .  Ice Cream Sodas. . .

Made With a Dash of Whipped Cream

. . .  Chocolate Malted Milks . . .

Made With That Kexall $50,000 Chocolate

Orange Sherbets Hawaiian Punch 

Pineapple Sherbets Raspberry Punch 

Double Popsickles

•
ICE WATER WITH EVERY ORDER

Every dish, glass and spoon is sterilized 
with scalding water at our store.
Our big one-horse compressor keeps ev
ery compartment in our fountain chilled 
—not cold, BUT CHILLED.

. . .  Fresh Straw berry Ice Cream . . .

Pay our Fountain a visit and let the big 
Airmaster Air Circulator Cooling Fan 
keep you nice and cool while sitting at 
the Fountain.

COME TO THE HICO REUNION

T H E D R U G  S T O R EPorter’s Drug Store
"In the ( enter o( Hi<*o*» Buxines* Vctiv itie*"

.............................................................................. .. I

Going Away 
On Vacation?

Let us load you up with Veri- 

chrome Film*

If you hav* no kodak, we 

will lend you one Be sure to 

take a kodak and l.ve th* 

trip over and over.

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
H i d ) .  TEXAN

Miss Margaret Leach of Stephen 
iTille 1a here ependlng a few day* 

in the ( ’has M Hall. A A Fewell 
land John Leach homes.

C. Mobley has returned to hi* 
j home In Fort Worth afteT an ex 
tended etay her* with hi* son J T.

| Mobley «ad  family.

Miss Mayo Hollis and Horace 
j Ay^rs o f  FYeer Texas, att-nded 
the Casa Manana at For: Worth 

| Sunday night.

Mra. C. R. (Porter and Mr* Dora 
I Ellison o f  Wnxaharhle left Monday | 
for their homes after »pen<Dng 
several days here with Mr* Ida 
Porter, who la ill.

Mr. and Mrs George l^eth of 
| Hamilton were here Sunday visit
ing In the homes o f Mr. and Mr*
J. i .  Letth and Mre. James M Phil

I up*

Kal a . h r t it  wife and aon. and 
I Mlaaaa Loetlta and Loratne Be*rl»t 
I «f Dallas were hare over the week 
| end eialtlng their mother. Mre Eue

A N N O U N C I N G  —

. . . My office is now located 
DOWNSTAIRS between Comer Drug Store 
and Rusk’s Barber Shop.

H .V. HEDGES, M. I).

You’ll Smile, too
If you cook with

GAS
Many a good meal is ruined on the stove. A poor fire of 
slow, uneven heat will many times spoil the efforts of a 
good cook.

N A T U R A L  GAS
Gives a smooth, even heat. The burner can be turned 
high or low, regulated for either baking or frying. And 
above all . . .  Natural Gas is your cheapest fuel. Natural 
Gas will bring many hours of happiness in the kitchen. 
Your meals are easily prepared and have that added 
taste.

INVESTIGATE OUR UNUSUAL APPLIANCE 
PURCHASE PLAN

i

i

W . M. Marcum, Local Manager 
HICO, TEX. PHONE 144 J

W A
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M H O  MILF'FR* e n t e r e d
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Several local golfer* have been
In Hamilton the first of this week 
participating in the annual Invita
tion tournament of the Parry 
Country Club. Among th»« from 
here who qu a llf i i l  were Ja< k Vick
rey. Kay Cheek. Ellis Kaud-i*. 
A. A Brown. H E. Mi Cu!lough, H 
F. Sellers H H. Tracy. J r ,  and 
R. I, Holf >rd Afte" qualifying as 
a eonrUay to the neighhorin,; olul>. 
■everal o f  the locals played their 
matches until eliminated.

Jack Vickrey »nti the auco id 
(light Weclueadav afternoon ( W e l l 
ing Wlglty o f  Waco, vnothi r Wig- 
ley of Waco won the third flight, 
with Kills Kandals of Hlco as run 
nerup Dogaett o f  Hamilton won 
the fourth flight

Richard Snider of DubDu won 
the championship flight Wednesday 
afternoon over Agn w  fr-.,m Hal- 
llnger Three players from H:oo 
It II T l I t )  11 K M l  ' - in : 
Ray Cheek qualified for this flighr.

< HI Kl II ll»  t H N Ivr
Stanley Olearcke. Min ster 

Bible School 10 A M 
Sermon and Worship Ir on V 

M

W EATH ER REPORT FOR 
PAST MEVKS DAYN HIVES 

MM AL OBSERVER** BATA

The following report, submitted 
hy 1. L. Hudosii, gives conditions 
locally  as reiairted to the Chrono
logical Servic of the Weather Bu 
reau o f  the U. S Depart meat o t 
Agriculture:
Date High Low I•rev Day
July 21 HH 70 0. ' | pt cdy
July »K 72 0 M pt cdy
J uly 23 95 70 0 ■ o. clear
July 24 9* 49 0 (Ml dear
July 25 9k 49 0 (1(1 pt cdy
July 24 97 73 0 (Kl clear
July 27 100 44 0. (HI ■dear

Total precipitation Ho tar th!*

Bible Cliftflia for all 7:30 p M. c«•met
Prea. Nine Hour x 15 P M ! band
Prav< Meeting Wt•duetd a y . ar•y t>|

J* 15 P M Ml 4
Dm Glefte< kr  prejn1he« th* flrat j Jli n <141

and th:ird Su Qilayt of a**h month 11 <o 1
In our regu lur progra rn hut all all|#4 jt
other hours ■■! 
•re in charge . 
I k s  ion

Our progra 
planned for a 

Salvation Is

!>lth<
anil worship

>r an Elder or

n is regular and 
-on'lnuoiis growth 
in the church 

A MEMBER

NOTICE I ..m not responsible for 
turkrys on my land as [ bars a 
turkey-kllltng dog which ret us 
cm mv premises Travis Holley 

W -lc

PEACH SEED W ANTED W e  will 
buy new peach seed Prefer the 
aat.il s e d  from seedling peaches 
Don t wan* Elherta seed U M 
Carlton Bros A Co. DMtc

W A N T E D  Painting a  paper hang- 
lag Will take chiekena hogs or 
other l iv e s to c k  in trade Alao have 
Burnet Co isclsr poats for  aale

year 14 54 Inches

MKV i . w. R U .IIU  III I l> A I 
*1. A TON II E*DtVi  HKOI i.HT 

TO lilt <1 HIK HI Kl AI

Mrs. C. W Malon . formerly of 
H.co. passed away at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs J S Waldrop In Slaton. 
Texas. Tuesday and the body was 
brought to liii'o Wednesday morn
ing The services were C'i'iidueted 
that morning hv Stanley (il see k * 
minister o f  Church of Christ. Hlco. 
•i-aisled hy D L ilukel o f  Slaton 
Interment was made in th Hlco 

try hy the side o f  her hua- 
who passed awav in Fehru- 
1 thla year.

Julia A Malone was born 
ry 5. |»?1 and h.el ' ■•■it .i 

for many years Early In life 
tied the Church of Christ 

and her ilfe has been one o f  con
secration to her church Since the 
death of her husband F« bruary 22. 
this year, she has made her home 

I with her children at various places 
She went to Slaton a few weeks 

' ago and became III about four days 
prior to h -r  death 

I She Is survived by five children 
Otis H Holt, flirt Scott. Kansas. 
Edgar C Holt Dallas Mrs W P 
Scott lien son Walter P Holt. 
Port Worth and Mr* J S Wald 

i rop Slaton All the children were 
preaent at the funeral She also 
leaves four slat> ra and two broth
ers Mrs Rettv Meaner. For* 
W irtn Mr* Khoda Harbert S Iv  

| ton Mrs l.ati|r* Rrown Oklaho
ma Mr* Ada Cairell Amarillo. C 
H Williams and It H Williams 

I high o f Denton Ten grandchildren 
are also left to mourn her death

Washington July l i  Just how
far the Presidential picnic on Jef- 

I teraou Island lias been effective 
in r< storing harm minus relations 

{between the Congressional leader.- 
ou Hie lienmciat.c i arty an I (he 
Chief Executive is still uncertain 
but (he proluabllity Is that much of 
the u illation  beiwe n Capitol Mill 
and the White House lias beeu a l 
leviated

Mr. Koosevelt la a master of 
eon lliatiou and when he asked 
even  DuiocratH ' Senator and
Kep reaeii tat I ve to c o n e  to the 
three day outing at the Jeffereon 
Island Club. It e as a foregone 

.conclusion  that man of those who 
wen’ would come hack with teas 

{resistance to White House polities 
than when they went

Not everyone invited accepted I 
Many embers of both Hous a do 
not »  'it to reconciled .md |

' the-- discovert- i previous en gage- '  
incut* which prevented them from 

, going to Jeff i sou Island
President*- Per-ua-lae I lia in  
Even those who totally disagree 

with the President on major Is- 
' sues have always found It dtffl- 
, cult to stand out agiln«t Mr. 

Roosevelt's personal persuaslr 
• harm It is not stretching th -  

! facts to say that no occupant o f  
the White House in half a century, 

j at least, has enjoyed such enor- •

I lonal Committee The real hope of 
|lh dycd-ln ihe wool Republican 
| politician*, however. f la to hrtnY
{about a coalition betweeu their 
I party and the conservative wing 
of the In m ix  i icy 

There is Inti < ha ace of that, 
observers her -a '  so long as the 
Republican leadership leans in 
any degree toward ihe New Dell 
Therefore, there is a swing In 
progr-ss  toward the definitely 
conservative elemeuis of the par
ty. such as Herbert Hoover and 
Ogden Mills What may come of It 
is anybody's guess

Politicians o f  all stripes seem 
to be only Jus’ now waking up to 
the political dynamite which Is 
• xiialn d in th,- labor situation 

Its effects are Imltl economic 
md political, and extremely dis

turbing in both fields Open talk la 
hear l  from statesmen who do not 
ttlk loosely, that a domination of 
he entire nation hv organised la

bor la Immiueni uni »s th-- strike 
Ituatlou is handled from Washing

ton with a much firmer hand than 
has been shown

J T 
o f  s<

OAK1.ET
tiool

Fewell Place north 
»  Ip if

In

STRAYED u 
brow n-bla< k 
about krtO lbs 
C H I.eeth

COAT HAN 
l c  each on 
o r  *bc In 
condition

STlM.KN Ewe-neck 
>ld mare mule, wt 
$5bhi reward offered 

DM

f i x ' ! 1 wanted Will pay 
< over to days old 

»  o k  M o s t  b e  |n g o o d  
City  Cleaner* * tfc

NO JOB too large no > • • .■ *n 
Se< Wysong Graves or alter 
Roberson f >r y cir next paper
paint Job la-tl

n r *  t a i a  t im i t  i l u i H i -
IiRNTON July IV —Just as f i i i t - p . , - .  

Iters, full skirts and feniln altv ’ p 
1 have monopolized the formal Iress ! Whl’  
field so have these soft fashions R,>n« 
taken over the realm o f  lingerie gjy .

Anmn* th* more x pensive loot | las' 
i one finds frothy nightgowns In 
i P'tik tinted or pale blue chiffons 
' h *  luxurious pink and white af- 
fa r la trimmed with black lace 
which swoops around a full skirt 

{ and forms a tricky design around 
i th* neckline

In organza* 'h e r -  are printed
floral rr>ntl>*ns with butterflv 
short -teeve- and appllqued vokes 

jiVver these gowns the girls at T e s 
la "Stale College for Women

j recommend long chiffon coats
, either with "i'i*n'itt” « of shirring-

mou- personal popularity. as dis- 
Itingiilahed from polltlcil popular

ity. a -  does Franklin D Rooaer It. ‘ 
The fact that great musses o f  • 

I 'he people feet a persona! affec- ' 
tlon for  him. even though they 
have never s en him except In the. 
m o v e s  or heaul him speak over 

"the -adio. gives him a tremendous 
advantage m dealing with recHot- : 
rai legislators who are acutely 

| ■ >n- mi us that howev r sharply 
(hey may disagree with the Pr»*l- 

{ ten- s policies their constituent- 
bark home love him

Not for many rears has them  
' been a preaid nt whom so many 
lever-  day cititens wanted to see 
It" per* >n and shake hands with If 

hie According to figures com 
be the official usher o f  the 

• Hous President an l  Airs 
-Veit shook hands with 14.- 

rsous at th* White House 
’ ear
addition, however. to the 

n»« who had th* opportunity of 
baking the Presidential hand

:ah

| the

year 
on th 
o f  Ini 
fretiy 

back 
third- 
about

-r re mo 
w ho got 

White 
About a

re th in  450,u*o sight 
a look at the inside 
House during th* 

nurd <>f them •» A .|

nd I-

tb e
FOR
pullet-
l a t d . n

SAI.E

i*t She!

'«» Whl

Tin

l-egh<

r nne p 
arch of 
put of a 
reign*

eatmg 
root charm 
small for- 

In cotton*

r o i i  SVI.E 
are nn* r*u

dim
•nd

armen grape* 
A Fewell

la-tfc

TABOR PRODUCE. Ru vers of 
Poaltry. Cream sad Egg* Ole* as 
• trial 1 J-tfc

■<i
pink cloud 
will m* hr 1 
an rhiff >*i

i i t f r  Old 
rttb hr1i*f 
• handwork 
t «h tdvn of 
y*llow and

rand-

» hit **
t fully

Hr.

and «atin

th#**# ■

lawt mr win* 
rwfjair work 
1fr#»r .!•*«**•

your Y alao An
of any kind. and dw- 
Bobo phon# 75 l -Ifr

1 r>hfKl«
->nf1. tl

IMF U  n
a f

*rr  ?wt na
-d Ithr
* into ah- 

tTt*A

*d

mldwf
nthwr

NOTICE RTnCKMFN' We guar 
antee our R d Steer Screw -Worm 
Killer Will kill worms qu ckwr 
and Red !»!*•■•- Stnesr to repel 
file* longer -hun snv other h’ » .••!* 
and they coat 2S p»r cent to V* 
per r*nt le«* Get our price# -Co
mer Drug Co i 4-7tc ■

•trap* \arr
model* and . i t *  • rtan 
ev»n b> i *t

These cotton triamph* *tay col - 
or-rul » f i r t  weeks of tubbing and 
be* nm* s ifter and more delicate 
ar they grow nM»r Eten th pa 
tama enthnala*' will have a hard 
f in *  restating these offe-tng* of 
gown -tvl et- and «be who Ha* al- 
w v« favored gowns can find ev 
erything H*r heart de» re*

plr Congressmen for card* 
roductlon which are always 

granted to visitors from 
home.' but the other two 
]u*t walked In and strolled 
the public rooms o f  the 

tlve Mansion .
Third-term Talk, 

present White House f im -|  
erefor- ha* had less private ' 
.r any o f  Its predecessors I 

># nearly 2.00<t uninvited!
strolling through the) 

House parlors every dav.l 
id Mr* Roc«*velt In on | 
; tVe served ten or re fresh - '  
'<• 22.1S3 person*, dinner* or* 

im heone to more than I 
•thers and have h id  319 1 

is as overnight gu-sts In the , 
House |
result of the growing reall- j 
that the personal popularity 
Rosrvelt among the rank 

>  o f  the voters has Iwrn in 
diminish 'd  la a lively re I 
> of gossip centering on 
ilb uty of hi* r»oomina- 
t9to for a third term !

The National Council of J 
Women has announced two a- 
ward* in th field of Interna'tonal | 
relations The first, a resoart h j 
fellowship, in peace is to t»e j 
kn >wn a* the Fanny Brin R e 
search Fellowship In the Itepar' | 
nient of International Relation* . 
at th Hebrew Calverslty In Pal-| 
eattne The second the gift of | 
Mra Hen Hlr-("h!and national | 
hoard member, o f  Oklahoma City ' 
1* In memary o. her late husttand | 

[and I- In the field of pea. e also al |
: the Hebr w University. The fe l
lowship established In her name. 

{.Mrs Brim who is national presi
dent o f  ihe co u ncil, said In an 
Mitgrowth fIF 1»er Inrerest and 

.that o f  her husband In the quee- 
|ti>n o f  peace -duration o f  youth

H : * .i 1'
'Carrie  Chapman Catt as one of 
I len outstanding women in the 
Jt'n 'ed States for  h*r work In 

the field o f  peace• • •
Mis* Edith A. Stoehr is the 

first woman game warden ill Am- 
erl a She supervise* a section of 
Branford River. Connecticut. re- 
-erv d for feminine lzaak W al
ton*.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Far School Tax

THE STATE OF TEXAS, Coua 
ty of Hamilton.

Notice I.- hereby given that :vi 
eiucUoirswill be held at th Cii 
Hall in the town of Hlco. withi 
the Hlco County M um ludupeudBU 
School District, on the t>th i|ay o, 
August 19.17, toi the purp.xe of 
deter mining whether or not the 
Board o f  Trust e* o f  *ald District 
.-hill liatc power to levy an.I co l 
lect an ad valorem tax on the )t(id 
valuation of all taxable property 
ill said District for the mainte
nance of the public free schools lu 
said Hlco County I. lie Independent 
School District of. and at th rate 
o f  one hundred cent* on the f l o o  
valuation or taxable property a c 
cording to county n-ndltlon In said 
District, such (ax. If voted to be 
levit'1 and collected for the vea- 
l!*.(7-:tx and annually t h e r e a f t e r  
until discontinu 'd as provided by
law.

w  M Cheney has been appointed 
manager of >a:d election which 
'hall be held as nearly a* may lie 
possible In conformity with the 
general election law- of thf Stale

No person -hall vote at -aid I 
election unless he be a qualllied 
voter under the Constitui m and 
lav '  of this Stale and a property 
taxpayer in said l l lco  County I.in 
Independent S -hivol District.

Those de-ir  tig to tote lu favor 
of the Ma.ntenance Tax -h i l l  have i 
written or printed upon their bal I 
lot- For Maintenance Tax." and i 

| those oppo*e»l to th- proposition 
.shall h ive  w dtten or printed upon I 
I their 'vailot- -Vgatn-t M alnte-1 
• nance Tax.” {

Slid election was ordered hv the I 
Board o f  Trustee* of said Hlco J 
Countv l.ln* Inlepend nt School 
District by order pa—ed on the 

J ISth day of July IW37. and this 
notice I* issued pursuant to said 

| order.
Date,! this 15;h day o f  July 19.17 

II V WOI.FR Secretary o f  
Hoard o f  Trustee* o f  *a*d 
District. *-Sto

VAN ILLA

Wafer*
12 c Lb

Bananas
I O C  doz.

Limit 1 Doz.

read
fo2 5 c

Corn Flakes *7/' 10c
BAKING 25 Oz. 
•OWDER SizeK. C. I

Hominy 
Cane Syrup

No. 212 
Can

Half
Gallon

P A L A C E
Hiro

FRIDAY A AD M T I R I I A Y  
bat. Mat. A dm. I t r - l i f  

A v -nlng Ten  .rmaare Pb -iib
Bringing Back

“ I t i r i lM  l»A THE KAA1.F."
with

Hlng I rn-hy. Bob Burn- sad 
Martha Kaye

If you saw il h*u<re you know it's 
worth seeing .tgain If you didn't 
see It. don ’t miss It 

FpUode Ait. I "Tillnled wtallion"

Bologna li 
Hamburger 
Seven Steak 
Brisket  ̂
Flat Ribs ’ 
T-Bones l

Lb.

n  i v  w M l. A 1 HI Kb.
Jealielte M« 1*.•Haiti. >rl»on M d y  j l

In
"MAY TIM k ’

M. li, M. *V Might.) Mu .1ical 1
| NEWS C O M ED Y |%

Hudson’s Hokus Pokui

Business Directory
Dot’s Cafe

Next Door to City Ilai] 
Y<*Br Hn*lne-« Appreciated

Ash A
M> FOR I M  BRII A riOA
W* Use Tesaco MAR FAR 

J. D. LAMF HFRYICI MTATIOA
Draia Refill With New T»xa* o

t  9 
THOM V F. HOIK.4 ID»

JHre. Tornado Casualty
And Automobile 

INSURANCE
Phone 15 Hico, Trx.

_ .a

v
NOTH F.I «  lA T F R !

1 ream. Fgg* anil Poultry
A Square Deal to Kveryoae 
H i l l )  POULTRY A F.4.4, H i .

4 arlloa. Manager
k -M

.. .

r-
ST1FFLF. MIRF K t l» lo  xH<*P 

Kail road street
Mimev Saves! on 

RADIO REPAIR WORK

-

r  m

E. H. Persons
4TTORA FY-AT-I 4 4A 

1114 t», T F \  49

- —

Vea 
lU e tl! 
form,
t I KM I
P»r*m i
M Hite 

One 
ration 
of Vr 
and f !< 
a wav 
curren*

tlon In
T i l l - - iggestlon itaa been put for- I 
ward publicly by more or lea* (
• rrwa:* msihle persons hut l»*« me* 
with a > open approval from the I 
Whl' House On the other hand [ 
there have been no expression* o f  | 
disapproval

Some member* o f  the Cabinet t 
have been putting ont ''feelers' '  j 
among n-wspaper men to get their '  
■pinion concerning the chan, e o f  

such a renomlBa!ton provided the 
Frealdenl were receptive, tioweip 
ha* it that they are genertlly  re- 
p i  hat th . han* e :* slight 
uale*< the world become* Involved | 
lit an Her general war N'everthe-, 
lean tt>» third-term talk persist* t 

At the sawi* time how-ver. 
we”  n irmed observer# point to 
sign* indicating 111 their opinion.

A . |
Ing i .cvernor  Earle of I’ ennsyt

\m P E T T Y ’ S 1937

STAY IN BUSINESS
S A L E

i hotce while 
il Farley ha* 
point as a re-

K R iD F O H li  4 IIRKIGAA
OLD LINK LIFE INSURANCE 

Rick Insurance 
Accident Insurance 

Hamilton < eaaty

FOR TOUR PROTECTION 
We Use Sanitary M n-ns 

Furnished by 
Martin I.lnen Mnpply f s .  

M Ah F JONMNON BARBER 
NHRP

ML W. W. M l t l l

Dt’ BIJN. TRXAS
Offlca

vama as t's 194U 
I’ nat master O n e r  
1st • Iv ciijne • > the 
ceotiva rand late

It 1* taken for granted here that 
the -estdentlal election of I API 
will be almost a* overwhelmingly 
Democratic as was that o f  193d’ 
There I* be*  feei ng of certainty 
about the Congreeslonal election* 
of 193- The Republican stra’ egy. 
so far as that has been formulated.
Is to put up the strongest po-Oble 
fight for every Congreeslonal e -a '  
not ftrml' held, and to cooperate 
with disgruntled and conservative 
tteniocrat* in the effort to put tw oi 
Democratic candidates -on e  regu | 
lar and one New D a  I*—in the field j 
In district* where It seem* possi
ble  to split the Democratic vote 
hy this mean*

Ysmdenbanr the leader.
Meantime, vigorous undercover 

efforts o f  various kinds are being 
made to bring about a reorganisa
tion o f  the Republican Pvrty nod 
set up a national leadership un
der which party member* can be 

'ra llied Senator Arthur Vnndett- 
i burg o f  Michigan come# nearer 
! today to being th* aetnal lewder 
o f  hi# party than a a r  other one 

I man. not excluding John Hamilton. 
Chairman o f  th* Republican Nnt-

S1NCE 1893 PETTYS HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS IN H1CQ AT THE SAME STAND!

The Firm Operated As Petty Bros. Mercantile Co. Until 1930, Then as 
W . E. Petty, Who Continued the Dry Goods Line

WE HAVE PASSED THROUGH M A N Y  TRIALS AN D  TRIBULATIONS, AND ARE

STILL ON THE JOB, SUPPLYING THE W  ANTS OF CUSTOMERS &  FRIENDS

We are proud of Hico and the surrounding- country. and feel fortunate in having been 
permitted such satisfactory association throughout the past years. We are justly 
indebted to our friends and customers for their loyal support, and point with pride to 
the fact that many of them have traded with us for the past 35 years.

TOO OLD NOW  TO BE TRANSPLANTED!
Our faith in Hico and its surrounding trade territory has caused us to make heavy 
purchases of FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE, believing prospects point to
ward the best Fall since 1929. With our Fresh, Large Stocks, we will continue to 
serve you in a better wav in every wav.

SPECIAL PRICES
O N  A I . L  S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D I S E  

TO M A KE  W A Y  FOR FALL & W INTER GOODS SOON TO ARRIVE  

In Purchasing Month- Ago, W e Will Have Big Savings For You!

C O M E  T O  H I C O  R E U N I O N

Petty Dry Goods
/


